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ANTIQUES-Boughl und Sold-
Always u complete selection of
rurulture, bl'i k-a-brack, 11'0n,
brass, copper, gl,nss, and chinn.
Bring your friends and house
guests. You n.I'C always welcome at
YE OLDIll WAGON WHlilIiJ AN­
TIQUES, U. S. 301, South Main
Extension, St.atesboro, Geol'gla.
AN"lQUmS- See our wonderful
collection or china, bl'AS!'I. and
COPI)C_f', We hnve new nn-tvuts dalty.
See UIC beaut.if'u! mnhogony corree
tnbles wiLh gloss lOI s. We hnve
n few drop-ten f, ptne. kltch n
tnbles. Como In nnrl bl'Ow!'! around.
see how dellghtt'ul it can be. MRS.
E. B. RUSHTNG'S AN'I'IQUIiJ
SHOP. 126 South Mnln Str·eet. If.
FOl' Rent---
-FOR RENT­
One Business Office
Just Completed
(Located Ncxt 10 Clly HolI)
C. P. 0 L L IFF
-Phone 16-
F'OR R8NT-Fln'nlshed npm-t-
ment, five rooms nnd bath, up­
utntrs, johnson Houan, ]"15 E?llvnn­
nuh Avenue. Occupancy by .inn­
IIOI'y .1. All onvcnlences, includ­
ing olectrtc hot water honter.
Gar·ago. Apply Hinton 1300lh
or'
,eol'go M, .Johnson, Stotesl>Ol'o, Gu,
Il'OH. RENT-One lWO b droom
apurtment in Dodo Apartments
for rent. Stov an l.il'efl'igcl'otol'
rurntehed. Avatlnble .lanunry 15.
CALL A. S. DODD, JR., at 518.
1-15-2tc.
Services
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good polley Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
Lisl Your Property WII� U.
HILL" OLLIFF
Siebaid SI. P�one 766
[i'OR R]i�N'1'-3-I'00Il1 npal'tmcnt,
private bOUl Cn.lI R. M, Benson,
CliAS. E. CONID RIllALTY CO.,
INC.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring I:hem to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zettcrower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Servke. (tt)
FOR RENT-For' 0. elenn nnd ncat
:\-l'Oom llpnl'tment Wllh private
bath and gas hcat 10llated on StL­
vannah A ve, Cull HILL & OLL1FF.
PHONE 766.--------------------
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITY PROPEI'ITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
FOR RffiNT--Ful'nl!:lhed bedl'oom.
PI'lvu.le entrAnce, Oas Ileat.
Closc ill to the bl.lslnclis scollon ot
town, S1Iitabie fOl' one 01' two
Indies. 220 SOUTH MAIN ST. Call
only after 5 p. m, Hp,
FOl' Sale ---
FOR SALE-.Ii'our bedroom home,
with large living room, two
baths, Idtchcn, dining room, and
rront S reen porch, Price only
$8,100.00.'lilLI_ & OLLlF'!", Phone
766.
FOR SAT...8-Thl'(::c tlearoom home
wlth large living rOOIn, dining
1'00111, kltdhen, both, front screen
porch, nLie fAn, nnd large glasaed
In buck porch. Ideal combination
for' d m, utility lind breakfuat
room. Located on Donaldson Sl.
HH,L & OLLIFF'. Pirone 766.
GEURGIAPlcl of the Pletu".
F'OR SALE-Two bedroom horne.
Prnrne. Living room, dining
room ami kitchen, bath, screen
porch, Price 'only $5,300.00. mLL
& OJ.LWF'. Pirone 766.
F'OR SALE-Nice two bedroom
horne, located on North College
SlI·eet. Will approve G. I. Loan.
Will be available on Janutll'y 12.
ean lmndle loan. Also good eom­
mel'cial Investment available, See
01' Call A. S. DODD .JR. al 518
for' filII delulls. 1-15-2tc.
-------------------------
F'OR SALE-6-acr'e farm, with 5-
1'00111 home, Gcncral Store fully
equipped; Location Mlddleground
School. HILL & OLLIFF-Phone
766.
Na", Playing
THE BIO SKY
Starring
Kirk Dougtas, Eliza belh TIII'call
Starts 2:30, 4:19, 0:59, 9:18
Plu. wortd News
Saturday Only
A Real Good Show Folks!
-TWO BIG HITS-
SKY FULL OF MOON
StarTing
Jun Sterling, Keenan \Vynn,
Oarleton carpenter
Slarts 2:10, 4:56, 7:42, 1048
OKINAWA
Slar'r'lng
Pat O'Brien, Rhys WIIIIlllllS
Starts 3:23, 6:09, 0:15.
Plus u Comedy for Laffs
QUIZ SHOW AT 9 P. M.
$60,00 Grand Prize
Plus 5 Sliver Dollar Prizes and
Thealre Tlckels
Sun" and Mon,
ASSIONMENT IN PARIS
SlarTlng
Dnna Andrews, Audrey Trotter,
Martha Toren, George Sanders
Starts Sun. 2:15, 4:14, and 8:50
Slurts Mon. 3 :00, 5 :36, 7 :38, 9 :30
Plu. Cartoon and added Shorts
Tue•. and Wed. -------
THE aOLDEN HAWK
(Color by Technlcolol')
SlurTlng
Rhonda Fleming, Sler'lIng Hayden
Starts 3:00, 5:37, 7:36, 9:30
Coming Jan, 22-23 -----­
SPRINOFIELD RIFLE
With Gary Cooper
F'OR RENT-Wc'hovc two suit­
able apoltments available fOl'
r·ent. Call R. M. Bens""n, CHAS.
8. CONID REALTY CO., INC.
YOU'VE GOT
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FOR SALE-One nice building lot
101' sale. Owner transtered. Loa
cnted In excellent sectton. Will
rracrlfl 0 for' quick sale. CALL A.
S. DODD .IR. nt 518. 1-1�-2tc.I,:",-------- _
FOR SALE-F'mme, tnree bed-
room horne, with large living
room. dining room, kitchen Just
remodeled, fronl and back screen
porch: garage. Located on large
rot 110 X 250 ut 307 North Col­
lege Sl. Price $8,050.00 HILL &
OLLIF'F'-Phone 766.
F'OR SA LID-3 bedroom dwelling
in good condillon, nice lot, fine
neighborhood. No. 242 Donaldson
St. Pi-tee $8,500. Call R. M·. Ben­
son, CHAS. m. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
Out They Must Go!
OUI' Present Stock Of
PIANOS & ORGANS
Must Be Cleared Out
You can save Up to $200 on Some Instruments
See Them on Display atF'OR SALE-3 bedroom dwelling,
large lot, located No. 310 Jewell
Street, Price $1J,500. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. 8. CONE RIiJALTY
CO" INC.
C. C. LAMB JR.
Piano nnd Organ Sales and Service
2 Miles South of Statesboro on U, S. 301
-PHONE 4711-
FOR SALE-Berurllful bl'lck ve­
ncer home, gnrugo, breezeway.
bedrooms. Must be seen to be
apprcelaled. cun R. M. Benson,
CHAS, E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
F'OR SALE-Srrbur'bnn horne, clly :...--------------- -:
water and conveniences, lot 250 WANTED-We want Borne tracts
I
FOR SALE-58 acres, 51 curu.
feet frontnge by 648 feet deep. Can of limber land 200 lo 2000 acres, vated, 11 acres permanent
be bought reaaonable. Call R. M. top prtce $30 per acre, Call R. pasture, 3.1 tobacco allotment, 800
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY M 13 CHAS m CON� d I t bed 8
I·
enson, .�. '" yar span ,1 good bearingCO" INC. RIilALTY CO., INC. pecan trees, lights, running water',-----.----------
dwelling, bal'n and out buildings
------------- F'OR SALE-A new eomfortnble In fair condilion. Pr'loe $8,500. Thl.
DR, p, J, THO MAS II
three bedl'Oom flraml ephlous$e8, WOOOOIi Is a nice little farm about 8 mllos
eel t Orth d tl ocated,
neal' hosp t . r' ce , . west. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.Practice Limit 0 0 on ca JOSIAH ZETIEROWER.
In State.boro
I
FOR SALE-4 choice lots 50 X
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY FOR SALE-4
bedI'00m.dwelllngl·300 eneh on paved Lakeview Rd.MORNINGS on Institute Street. Pr'rce 3,800. .Suite No.8, Sea 1.land Bnk. Bldg. Call R M Benson, CHAS, E. CALL 84, EDDIE BmISE atter'
CONE REALTY CO., INC. 6 P m. lip.
TO ITFEEL TO BELIEVE 11• • •
New Ford Miracle RideFOR TIMBER CRUISING andothel' foreslry WOI'){ contact S,M, Tinker, Registered Forester, I� •Br'ool<let Lodge, Br'Ooklet. 1-22-3tp.
SHUMANS
Everyday
Prices
R8AL ESTATID LOANS l� fit
youl' needs, All lypus l"i'HA, GI,
Conventional, Ii'OJ'Ill, Commercial.
Lowest roles, pl'ompt sCl'vice, 'VIII
secUl'c loan nnd build for you,
Loans for colol'cd nlso, See A. S.
DODD JR., 23 N01'Ul 'Ma.ln St)'cet.
1-15-lf.
�I m:::: I: I:: ::: �:��I �I ::::::�: I ::
GREEN
CUBAGE
Pound Se
MONEY TO LEND
I have several thousand dollars
available for quick private loans
on Improved real estate, city or
country, at six peroent Interest,
Terms to suit borrower, If you
have a loan on your property
and need money for taxes or for
repairs 10 buildings, I con take
care of you. No delay. Bring your
deed and' plat.
HINTON BOOTH
LAROE
GRAPEFRUIT
Each SeAnnOlIDcements
JUICY
ORANGES
Dozen 1ge
Annoullcement
I, SEAMAN WILLIAMS
Announces that he has moved his
law offices from the Sea Island
Bank Building to Ihe Olliff Build­
Ing, localed at 28 Seibold Street.
PHONE 76� WAXED
RUTUAGAS
Pound Se
1-8·4Ic.
Wanted---
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and IljIIII-----------.limber landa. CHEROKEE TIM-
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or wl'lte Box 388, Stateaboro, Ga.
WANTED TO RENT-Land fol'
planting Watel1nelons on New
ground 01' Old fields. MONROE
ALDRIilD, fiFO 1, Slatesboro, Ga.
1-15-2tp.
FRESH
TOMATOES
Carton 1ge
CARNATION-PET
MILK
Large Can
14e
\
IT'S SO EASY
TO DUPLICATE
YOUR ORDER FOR
We're as Close as Yor.r Tele·
pholle. CALL 327 ... "lid /lave
U.• DnpliCflte Tlrat Last Order
". NOW!
PREPARED
SPAGHETTI
Large Can
10e
We Appreciale YOlll' Plltronage
-0-
HEnAn'S PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Heminglon H�nd Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
Phone 327
SMALL
Pork and Beans
2eans lSe
15 WEST MAIN
Phone 248
Here's new freedom from
bounce, pitch and sway .. ,
an entirely new standard
of riding comfort! Ifyou\'e thought il takes gas-c. ling weighl.ud hard-Io-park
length to give real riding comfort you ought to try this '.')3
Ford, For Ford's new Miracle Ride actually seems to lay a
carpet ofslIloothness eveu over the roughest roads, There's no
bounce, pitch ond sway 10 bOlher you, no uncomforlable roU
on curves, Ford's lIew Miracle Ride marks a new era ofridin�
comfort and quiet, It's another big reason why Ford i. wortbl
more when you buy il , , . worth more whcn you .eU it I
Whit. tld.wall th•• optlonol 01 ..Ira COlt, E�ulpmenl,
acc.norl•• Gnd t,lm lubl.a to chonll. wfthout notice, The New Sta"dard of the America" Road
80% I... road .hock I By incre.. -
ing fronl whcel Iravel and rede­
signing the rubber comprcuion
bUInpe.. , front end road shock i,
reduced as much as 80%. Springl
arc lailored-to-weight of each
model, for bell riding comfort,
whichever model you buy,
Automallc Riolo Contrail Ford's
Variable-Rale rear Ipring IUS­
pension aClually make. Ihe elfec­
tive spring ustiffness" vny auto­
matically al road and load con­
ditions change. You get a smooth,
level, comfortable ride on boule­
vard or rough.lt back road.
All day comfort I ScientificaUy
designed contour leat" bolh
front and rear, have thick foam
rubber cushion,. Non-sag spring
construction is firm yet resilient,
Automatic Posture Control pro ..
vides the most convenient scat ..
ing position for all drivers.
You've got to Value Check this new Ford's
41 "Worth More" features to know why
Ford is worth more when you buy it
worth more when you sell itl
In this new '53 Ford you'll find not only a new concept of
riding and driving comfort. , , you'Illind more of the things
you want and need than in any other car in the low-price field_
You'll find the "Go" you need, in Ford's high-compressio�
V-8 and Six engines (and both thrive on regular gas). You'll
find the great, all-round visibility, , , the easy handIlng, brakJ
iug and parking you. need for today's tfaffic. And you'll
appreciate beauty th�t "belongs," wherever you may drive,
No wonder Ford is the New Siandard of the American Road,
See it ...Vlllue Check it ... Test Drive it'S3 FORD
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
GeorgiaBrooklet,
�I
Ill)
Ill)
�)
)
!
I,
Bulloch county la the place of
Pl'ogr'ess a.nd one that 10 always
topping tile news. Something Is
always happening In Bulloch coun­
ly, and one never know.• what will
be the next thing to brlng the
'.'
"ation's attention to 'Bulloch. And
rl has happened again!
When Billie Carr and Ann
ROCket, opened their new bUsiness
alit nn U. S. Highway 30i South­I<"own ... nILLIE-ANN'S-theydid not r'eallze that the bi..rlldlngspace was to be too small. It
WRtSn1t long befol'e they found out:So. Uley built a. small buildinga short distance to the real' which
they were going to Use for storage
... space When the need became ap­
i�r�·ent. But When the time arrIvedthorn to Use the additional
space for' storage they made a
�l�e�ge diScoverY_It could not be
pos�, fOI storagc 01' any like pura
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Bull.ch County'.
Leading
N.wlpap.t
NUMBER 10
The mcmbershlp of tnn States-
boro and Bulloch Counly Chamber
of Commerce, nt Its reg'ulnr
meeting Tuesday of this week,
gnve tho Steerlng- Commlttee n
unnutntuua nnd complete vote ot
confldonce And uuthorlzed it to
tako whatever nction tho members
thought necessury to 8HSIII'e UIO
conununuon of the opernuon of
the Chamber OC Commerce.
The vote of conndence followed
uio announcement by Loy wnters,
pr'esldenl, lhat the Cily Council
had noUfied lhe Steering Com­
mlltee that the Council had voted
to suspend the financial aid tho
council had been giving I,he Cham- • ----�-­
bel' of Commerce,
Mr'. Watcrs explained that the
Council had been eontr'lbuting
about $216. per' month for' the post
two year'S to the opel'8t1on of
the Chamber of Commerce, The
County Commissioners werc con­
tl'ibutlng a like omount cnch,
month,
MI', Waters also announced that
the' Council had notlfle� the Steer­
ing Committee that· the ngl'eement
made at n. mel'chant's meeting last:
yea.r to double the business
license had exph'cd.' The buslne8S�
men at that meellng had agreed
to have the City double their
business licenses nnd use the
funds fol' the amount of the In­
cl'cnse for Industl'ial developmcnt.
MI', Waters then announced that
on 01' a bout Februnl'y 15 a. new
Indust,·y will move to Statesboro.
A small factory to manufacture
pic lure frames and painted tiles
• -:-_will be set up here, Ol'dcI'S from
some of the nntlons largcst de�
pai·tment stor'es al'e alr'eady in
O.E.S WI'II Honorhand awaiting delivery upon be-ginning production, _
The faclory Is now locatcd nt � R· h dHialeah, F'la. The equipment and [Jva IC ar son
machinel'Y will be moved here nnd
in operation by the middle of
February,
Mr, Jim Hays, sccrotal'y·mana
agler' of (he Chamber of Com.
mCI'ce, stated that they ol'e wOI'k­
ing on several othel' prospects
intcl'ested hi sctting up Industry
Rulloch County
Can Win $2,000 In
.;' Forestry Contest.
Bulloch county hns a good
rhnn('(' at some of the $2,000 prtze
muncy put up for the "Keep
ncorgtn Green" contest .T, W,
HobCl'ts, county rorest ranger,
stilted to the Ogeechee F�lI'l11
HIII'('fHl Tue�dny night.
1\11', Robet'Ls stated that the
(irorgin F'ol'estl'Y Association hod
put lip the state prize mone� and
uint some of the local men inter­
ested in timber had put up right
milch prlze moncy f'or a county
l'ontest. He nsl(ed the IocR.] FDlm
L..:IIl'eall chaptet's to compete with
f'flch olhel' on theil' efforts to con-
11'01 wild fit'es n.nd encourage bet­
t CI' fOJ'cslry pl'llctlces fol' the
money Pllt lip by the business men,
J. R. Kelly, Ogeechee preSident,
I{" nslwd James Hagan to be pre­
pnl'ed to tell the group In Fehl'U­
nl'y how he grew more thp.n a ton
of' peanuts pCI' ncre last year,
He also slated that he would tr'y
Ln hove Lhe overage yields of the
varlolls crops gl'own ther'e avail­
n ble to discllss as wel1 os the area
on n map of lhe londs In timber
nnd the conservotion pl'actices now
bring cal'l'led out.
The group votcd to make an ef-• fOl'l to gl'oup their fel't"ilIzel' ordel'
for this yea.!', MI" I{elly asked
J. A. Hurt, Rupert Clar'ke, C. W.
�ctterowcJ', and W, L. Zettel'owel',
,11'., to wOl'k with hirn a committee
10 procure pl'ices on fel'tiIizel' in
11 IlIl'ge qUlllltity and stated that
whcn lhe Pl'jccs were Pl'ocul'ed they
would contacl thc members in·
di\'idually fol' ol'ders,
r
I))
1)'
II)
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n
C OfC Gives Steering Committee
Vote Of Confidence At Meeting
Local Hospital Is
Approved For
Nursing Program
Fo!' twenty ycnt'S he dl'camed I
from its original sitc. to its
a c.l'eam, present location nearer the pond
Fot' twenty yeol's he kept it in dam,
his mind, There it now sits in middle
For twenty years he wanted tQ stages of rcnovation,
call it- his own and SUl'l'OUlld it MOl'e than 100 yea.I's old the
with the beauty it deserved, house has lost its ol'iglnal look
Then five years ago the dl'eam (as shown in Ule above photo­
began taking on the attributes of gl'aph) as Fl'anlt tore away the
I'cality, pOl'ch und cl'ected statcly columns,
And as the months piled up Ule He relocated thc stah's inside,
dream lUl'ned f,'ol.n sO�leth.ing Hc's prcset'ved the 11 inch boal'ds
nebulous into something tonglble In the ceilings and wa.lls. He
and substantial.
. .
built a 1n.I'"e bt'lck fil'eplace in the
And loday there stands the living 1'00111, He I'cfin.ishcd the bed.
fl'amewol'l( of something to be I'ooms. He installed model'n
beautiful. plumbing and clcclt'ic lights. Hc's
In 1947 Franlt Ru�hing bought spent hoUl's and hOUI's finishing
the Riggs Old Mill rncludlng 500 off the floor's, pulling thollsands
acres 01' land In the tract a.nd of tocl(s fl'ol11 the walls. He's
mOI'e than 600 acres in the pond el'ected a tiny balcony on the
with water rights. ,second flool' with wrought iron,
Then began the �10\V palllful He's set oul 60 camellias and
pl'ocess of restoring the pond and 50 8.zelias, with more to go Into
th�h�d h�:�'am had broken and the ground.
th � was unkept. The house Today his living I'oom prcsentse �n bad shape and in need of a gl'eat contl'ast to the parlor ofwas, , fOI'l11el' days, There's a beautiful
re�:� little help Fl'8nk Rushfng gr'and piBllo there. A television set
built a. new darn, a new spillway gt'aces o�e �ol'ncl" Ah I'ec�-
d th and has 0. good playel'-I'adlo III
anot el', 0
��ad ���va.te� a;ld peoplc from all a,nclent rifles hang ovel' thc open
over go there to fish-and pay fll'eplacc,
for the privilege, On L6tts Cl'eelt And thel'e's morc to be
done,
the Riggs Old Mill is staging a And he's doing it all by himself.
comeback and rcgalning Its I'e- Fra.nlt acqulrcd the place from
putatlon as the best fishpond In the Tommy Rushing Estite. In
the countr·y.
th Id its day the mill was the
site of
In 1947 Fl'ank moved200 e �d a cotton gin, sa.w mill, grits mill-Riggs Home more than �al s
Announcement Is mode t.hls
week by Muybel Koraell, dircctol'
of Flcld Service Progt'nm of
IDmol'Y School of Nursing, At�
lontn, thllt the Blliloch COllnly
Hospital has been appr'oved os It
centcl' fOI' giving 0PPOI'lunity fol'
educational advantages fol' the
mll'ses in the community and as an
affiliating centel' tOl' nUl'sing stu­
dents in community nUl'slng,
Thl'ee yeHi's ago the Leogue of
NUI'sing Education of Gcol'gla
Illude R. slII'vey of the state And
found tha.t U1el'0 Is l\. great need
Cal' nurses in Geol'gla, and found
that the shortages of qualified
ntll'ses a. condition dangel'otls to
th� wclfu 1'0 of the citlzen� of the
state.
With their findings they ap­
peuled to Emol'y Universily fol'
hclp, Thc authorities nt Emol'Y
pl'e�ented the problem 10 the W.
R. Kellog Foundation and ex­
plained lhe need nnd a gl'ant wos
made to calTY 'out the proposed
pl'ogram,
The objectives of the l)1'ogl'am
include: the provision of bettel'
care of pa lients in the IUl'al com�
munitics in Geol'gla by giving
educational 0PP0l'tunities to all
nw'sing staffH, and to provide R.
legitimate base for bl'oRdenlng lhe
scope of student education.
The pl'ogl'am' has the apPl'oval
and cooperation of the Hospital
Authol'ily of Georgia B.nd 10caJ
and state health deparlments and
the local medical staff of the hos-
pital. � ��
Miss June Hargl'o.ve,' H�lperinten­
dent of nUl'ses at The Bulloch
County Hospital, slales that lhls
pl'Ogl'Bm' will mea.n a great deal
to this community, She pOintcd
out thRt for it to be succcssful
It will nil f("II' the coopet'atlon of
all the citizen,� of this com�
• C ]I· NOW-Here is what Frank Rushing has done to
the house shown
81TI e laS above, He moved the old house 200 yards and went to work on It,
This is how far he has gone, with much mor.;: to be done, He Invites
Go0n ShOW Citizens.
of Bulloch counly out 10 see il.
•
Wi�ar;;:II��v!:·o��r·:p��?tuf���le;.� RIggs Old Mlll And
!iilow off theil' favorite camellia
H G N L k1J!c.oms on Fl'iday, Ja.nuary 30, at orne et ew 00.. the Bulloch County Libl'ary, when..-
the Stntesbol'O Civic Garden Club
holds its Camellia Show, j
The show \ ill be open fl'om
2 p. 111. to 9 p. In, The public is
invited to allend.
The exhibits will be in thl'ec
divisions: 1. Specimen bloOllljl, 2,
Collections of five to ten differcnt
vfll'iLies in tl'ays. 3, AI"I'Rngements,
Specimen blooms will be judgcd
..
\lllllCI' the following classifications:
1. Single. 2, Semi-double, 3, In­
('omplcLe double. 4, .complete dou.
ble,
Secdlings of all viriUes will be
judged liS one class and camel­
lias g"l'own undel' glass will be
judged as one class,
AI'/'flngemcnts may be l'(lade un­
der Lhe following classifications:
I. In the elegant manner. 2, With
bold 01' stt'ihlng fOilage fol' the
" modcl'n home. 3. "As you like it"
flI'I'angement, \"Ith �o l'estrlca
lions.
Tn combination with the camel­
lia show thel'c will be a "Camel­
Jill in Al't" exhibit. This Is a non­
competitive exhibit in which local
n1'tists Ol'e invited to display
OI'lginnl paintings in oil, water�
ColoI' ai' othcl' medium,
Entl'ies for the show wlll be I'e-
.) ceived from 8 0.. 111. to 1.2 a, m, on
"'delay, Janual'Y 30. Everyonc is
invited to enlel' a blooms 01' ar­
l'flngcl11ents and to attend the show
in the aftel'noon 01' evening.
Chail'mnn fOl' the show are: Mrs,
F'l'Rnk ''''illiams and MI's. Rogel'
Hollnnd,
'What Is It?' They Ask As Things 'Go Contract Bddge�,
US 301 Club To MeetCockeyed In House" Ou� \On. or�:���' ����?:ct O�r�:e n���b
the side of the walll will be held tonight (Thursday)
All this sounds strange and mys- at 8 p. m. at the Jaeckel Hotel.
te!'lous. But that Is what happe�ed The winners at the first meet­
to Billie and Ann when they tned Ing of the club at the' Jaeckel
to use the house originally bunt Hotel last Thursdny evening wel'e:
for' a storage space. So they had Miss Leona Newton and Mrs. Mary
to dlscal'd the storage Idea, but Store)" first place; Mr·s. H. G.
they al'e stili puzzled. by the phe- Aaron and Mrs. R. H. Godden,
nomenOnl. second place; a.nd Dr, Geol'gla
The thought occured to Billie am! Watson and Miss
Roxie Remley,
Ann that there must be a lot of third plnee. Rating points
will
people who wo�ldn't beltev� suc� be awarded the winners,
a thing, so they are openrng rt
All prldS'e players are Invited
up for the public to scc, If you to
the sessions now being held
don't think it Isn't something that weekly -on Thul'sdays
at 8 p. m.
Bulloch county has MVel' seen be- at the Jaeckel.
fore just go out and sec for your- Bl'idge lessons may
be tU'rangp.d
self. You'll never feel like the for Ihose desiring
them.
same person again.
Many theol'ie� have been ndvan­
ced as to I'eason for such a mys­
terious and puzzllng sensation, but
no one has satisfactorily explained
It. They would welcome an expla­
naUon.
munity,
Womans Club Give
Movie To Library
In 8. special ceJ'emony held at
thc l'cgulal' meeting of the States�
bol'o Womnn's Club on Thul'sday,
JanUAry 15, a movie pl'Ojectol' and
screen wa.s pl'csented to the Bul­
loch County Librnr·y.
The pl'esentatlon was mnde by
lhe Library Committee, .Mrs, AI­
fl'cd Dorman, chah'man, Miss Iso­
bel 801'1'lel', Libl'arian, accepted
the gift on behalf of the Llbl'8r-y.
The Library Committee had
chnt'gc of the progl'am,
ApPl'ecia.tion was expresscd to
all the civic organizations who
contl'ibuted' to the purchase of the
pl'ojectol' Dnd screen, The Library
Committee has concentl'ated its ef�
fOl't fol' some lime on securing the
funds for the PI'OjectOl' as a com·
munity sCl'vlce,
Following the ceremony the film
"The Libl'al'Y Story". was shown
by Miss SOl'l'ier.
Civic orga.nizations interested in
using the Pl'Ojectol' may contact
Miss SOl't'lel' at the Library,
Something had happened to the
building! Things just didn't seem
right In'slde. They found It was
un­
possible to stand erect; a person
seemed to be pulled by aome
strange force of gl'avlty. A pe!,!!on
becrune light on one's feet-could
actually step upon a table' till'ee
01' four feet high alm03\ as easily
as walking down stalr·s. And
Im­
agine their surprise when they
saw
I'eal objects rolling uphlli.
They were ao faclgnated
with
the strange sensation they tried
throwing a ball away from
their
bodies. What happened? The ball
came I'lght back to them I And
even when an object was thrown
straight up Into the all' It
would
not come straight down, b!l1 would
curve and fall a distance fl'om
where It should fall. It was too
much fm' them, so they sat down
to try to figure It out, but
can
you_ Imagine where they
sat? On
the oldest water power plant In
this scction,
And In Its day It was the rally­
ing pla(',e for political meetingrs In
which the voice of Tom Watson
rang loud .�d clea,·.
150 Dolls Entered In Rec
Center's First Doll Show
"Little Mother" Mary Emmy Johnston, daughter of
Mt', and Mrs. George M. Johnston, and her "family" were
declared the winner in the "biggest family" classification
at the First Annual Baby Doll Show for 1953, held last
Saturday at the Recreation Centel'.
"Lltlle Mother'" Johnson had six
• dolls
In her' "family."
MI'S, Lester Nessmlth won thc
pr'lze for the oldest doll entered.
She pl'esented one known to be
65 ycm's old, Mrs, Ronald Neil
plnced second in this classlClclltion
with a doll 40 year .. old.
Putt'lcial Pya, daughter of MI',
and Mrs. J. H. Pye of 229· East
Main, won the pr'lze for' the lar'gest
doll, with Jane Bl'nnnen, daughtel'
of MI', und Mrs, Aulbert Bmnnen,
showing the second lar'gest doll.
Dottle Donaldson, daughtel' of
Mr'. and Mrs. Robert F. Donald­
son, showed thc smnllest dall, with
Cot'lenc Fl'rlnltlln, daughter of Mr.
und MI'S, Cal'l FI'unklln, showing
the second smallest doll.
Mary rummy .Johnston also
showl!d the funnlcst doll with Kay
Thomas, daughtCl� Of 11.11', and Mrs.
Tommy Thomas, showed lhe
sccond Cunnlest doll,
NBllcy Mitcheli daughter' of Mr.
• and Mr·s. Ed Mitchell of Melter',
whose gl'andpol'ents nrc MI', and
Mrs. Lel'oy Tyson of Statcsbol'o,
won thc pl'ize fol' Ule best 0.11-
round doll, with Billy Aldel'man,
daughler' of Mr. and Mr·s. Bill
Aldel11HIIl winning second place,
A II first and..sccond plnees were
awal'ded ribbons with a. Panda
Bear being awarded to Nancy
Mitchell, with Billie Alderman re­
ceiving a best all-round ribbon.
More than 150 1I0lls Wflrc entcred
in the show,
The Doll Show, to be an annual
event, was sponsol'ed this yenl'
by the Happy-Go-Lucky Club,
with\111 proceeds from the show to
be lIseo foJ' an outing. with the
mOlhet's of the club mcmbel's as
guests,
Mrs, Geot'ge .1ol1n8t0l1 sel'ved as
progl'am chalt'mall for the Dol!
Show and assisted with all the
Ternperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The thermometer readings
for the week, Monday, Jan­
uary 12 through Sunday, Jan­
uary 18, were as follows:
High Low
Monday, Jan. 12 55 31
Tuesday, Jan. 13 65 27
Wednesday, Jan. 14 71 37
Thursday, Jan. 15 75 44
Friday, Jan. 16. 78 53
Saturday, Jan. 17 73 45
Sunday, Jan. 18 70 58
Rainfall for Ihe same period
was 0,31 Inches,
Miss Eva Richardson of Law­
r'encevllle, Worthy GrBlld Matron
ot the State of Geqrgla Order of
The Eastern Star, will be honor'ed
by the Blue Ray Chapter 121,
Order of the Eastcr'n Star at a
bonquet at the Jaeckp,1 Hotel on
Wcdnesday evening, Febnl8.I'y 4,
at 6 :30 o'clock.
hel'e.
Korean War Vets
Can Get Education
Olher gr'and offleer's of Georgia
and a numbel' of Invited guests in
nelghbol'lnr: counties will attend
the ba'nquet and the special meeta
Ing to follow at the Masonic Lodge
at 8 o'clock.
The Worthy GI'n.nd Mall'on will al'rangemcnts,
mnke her' official visit to the Biue
_
Ray Chapter lit Ihat I.Ime.
Mr·s. Car'r'le Zlzzett will be
inillated Into the Order' dlll'lng the
meeting.
Mr". Geor'ge C. Hagins, Wor·thy
Matron of Ihe Blue Ray Chapter',
extends nn Invitation Lo all mell1�
bel'S nnd (I'lends to attend the
banquet, dnd to all membcrs of
the Ordel' lo attend lhe meeting.
Resel'vatlon (ai' the banquet may
be made by calling Ml's, Hagins 01'
MI'S, R, S, Bonduranl bofol'e Janu­
ar'y 31. The cost per plate la $1.75.
Mrs. Hagins urges nil members
of the local chapter to be present
at the Januar'y 27 meellng at 7:30.
This is nil Impol'tn.nt mceting when
there will be practice.
I{orean Veterans wno did not
get to, finish nigh school may now
complete their high school edu­
cation IInder the G. I. Bill, In
Adull Aendemlc Claso::cs, accol'd­
In to an nnnouncement mode this
weel< by Philip L. Falilga.nt of the
local Veterans Sel'vlce Orflce In
the county coul'thouse.
Classes are held at night, after
wOl'ltlng haul'S, so that they do not
intel'fel'e with thc vetemn's I'egu­
lar job.
These classes ore set up on 'a
half timc basis, The vetet'ans may
ntlend two months af school, and
use only one month of his eligible
lime. SubSistence is paid the
veter'an as follows: $50 for single
veteran; $60 for veleran wllh one
dependent; 80 for' two dependent3.
Additional Information may be
secured from Mr. Falilganl at the
Rotary Club Hear
Costa Ricans Tell
About Their Home
"QUI' pl'csidenl can go anywhere
in OUI' coulIll'y without II body­
guaJ'u," MI', Manuel H. POl'I'as,
pl'csidcnt of thc NOl'Illal School at
San Ramon, Costa RicB, Central
America, told members of the
Stalesbol'o Rotary Club Monday of
lhls week.
Mr, Ponas was spealdng to the
Rotarians on the democl'atlc ways
of his people in the small country
of Costa Rica, "We have n. free
countl'y , , ,a democt'atle country,
We have a preSident, ele�ed by
the people In a free election, W�
are tl'ylng lo' maintain the demo-'
cratle traditions of our country,"
he said.
MI'. Ponas was pl'es�nted to the
Rotary Club, together with other'
Costa Rlean educatol's, by 01',
Mnrvln Pittman, who Is escorting
the group on a tom' of eight states
In the U. S. observing and studying
the educational system of this
country.
Mr, Porras was l'ecently honored
by the Rotary Club of San .10
tor his outstanding work' In edu- ...
cation In Costa Rica.
Mr'. Joaquin Vargas, prlnclplr.i
of a general experimental 8chool
In that Cent!'.!l American, ex�
plained that their educational ays-
The local Jaycees will begin a "Pl'otect Your Rear" sal.s crunHalgn, tern Is "Most lIke yours here. We
and fur the sake of yotll' automobile you don't want to miss a chance are trying to advance our seCon­
dary education and Dr'. Pittmanto get in on this par·t of the Jaycee Safety program. thought the best way was to
"Llte-A-B';mper" Is anothed way to put It. But anyway you bring us nere to see you!" wonder­
put It the idea and the product that the Jaycees are going to selI tul system, your achoola, teaching
ba 1 methods. We are studying to 'getis a good "bet" and a rga n. something for our' countr'¥'" he
There are a tew cara already equipped with the '''LIte-A-Bumper'' saId.
tape and i.f you have seen It, you w1ll want It. At night fhe
rear of' Others of the group speaking
your car can be se.n Ii haI"-mlle away It you are protecte<\ wIth tho briefly were: Mr. Isaac AlIotelta,
"SCOTCH-LITE" tape that the Jaycees a going to sell. There Is no head of all the hIgh schoola In
tro�ble tor you Juat .$1.00 will buy the tape and the Jaycees w1ll put oostad' Rlc,a; and Mr. Rahael �corl-, test t ecl-Ol' of primary SCnOO 8
It on tor you. In Coata Rica.
W.S.C.S To Hold
COlII'l hom�e.
The next s.s.lon will be held on
Monday after'noon at 4 o'clock Ilnd
the final session will be held on
Tuesday mOl'lllng at 10 .o'clock.
The sessions this \veek were
In the next two sessions of
thej'
well attended and the Bible study
Bible study being held by the discussions were received with
W.S.C.S of the Statesboro Metho- enthusiasm. Rev. Wilson explained
dist Chur'ch, Rev. F'r'ederlek WII- clear'ly the Bible as written
son pastor' of thc church will ex- rceol'd of ma�'s progressive under­
�Iain the histor'y of the Jews and standing of God and God's will
the spread of Christianity. ,for' man.
2 MOlle Sessions
.
'Protect Your Rear"Say
JC's In Safety Campaign
Statesbol'o aut9moblie owners will get the oppoltnnity of the
year, beginning Friday, January 23.
The reflector t�pe is one of the best ways to "protect your renr,"
Don't miss the opportunity. If you are not contacted by a Jaycee, call
one and ave this tape pu.t on your' car.
The Editorial Page
w� Need A Uniform rrratiic Code
AS Tms IS being written a bill IS bemg
introduced in the House of Repr esen
tatrves of the Gem gra Genet al Assembly
in Atlanta
The bill would authorize the adoption
of a unifor m tr affic code which will bring
up to date Gem gra s antiquated haz)
often confusmg tl affic laws and will pro
vide the essential means of I educing
highway acidents in OUi state
The bill would give the du ector and
members of the State Highway Pati 01
the authority to 01 del' inspection of a
vehicle at any tune The dii ector In his
discretion could requn e ever y motor ve
hlCle to be mspected once a yeal Con
vlctlOn fm dl unken dllvmg would be
pUlllshable by 10 days to 12 months lin
prlsonment or a fme of $100 to $200 01
both For a thll d 01 subsequent convlc
tlOn the sentence would be Impllson
ment for from 90 days to 12 months and
m the discletlon of the court a fme up
to $1000
The State Patl 01 could revoke a
driver s license fm an� conviction but
revocatIOn fOi two years would be man
datory upon a thll d convICtIOn
The bill also covers stoppmg and turn
mg palkmg Signaling lights Rnd opel
atlon of bicycles motorcycles and
scooters and movements of pedestrians
Enfo: cement officer s have been handi
capped by uttempting to enforce I eck
less driving laws which wei e held by the
Geoi gra Supr em" COUI t as being too
vague and indefinite fOl the last 15
year sAnd thc officer s contended reck
less driving has caused the majority of all
accidents deaths and mjuries during that
time
In the pi oposed unifor m code the
various for ms of I eckless driving cl arly
defined '1 he code also sets f'or th clear
cut I egulations f'o: bicycle rider s Sec
tions pi ohibit one tr uck following another
at a dlstance Icss than 200 yar d J Another
sectIon bans the opel atlOn of a motOi
vet !Cle at a speed so low that It constl
tutes a tlaf!lc block and hazaJd
The passage of th IS um fm m safety
code has the baclong of the Gem gla
Peace OfflCCl s ASSOCIatIOn the Georgia
Jumol Chambel of Commel ce the Gem
gIn Pal ent Teachers AssocmtlOn and
many othel CIVIC orgal1lzatlons
'I hlrty thl ee states mcludlng Florida
and Alabama have already adopted the
code
And now GeOi gm has the opportulllty
to move to the flont m pi omotmg safety
for the people who use our highways
We hope by the tIme thIS IS published
the bIll wIll have been passed
For More Safety
NO OWNER shall pel mit livestock to
run at lal ge on or to stray upon the
public loads of thiS state
The bIll IS that simple
It IS one of the hIghway safety measures
Georgm legl�lators al e now consldel mg
which would make the fencmg m of live
stock mandatory throughout the state
It IS House Bill No 24 mboduced by
representatives John Bell of Richmond
County William Key of Jasper and OUI
neighbor Walter Hallison of Jenkms
The bill would make the owner of the
livestock liable for damages lesultmg
from an accident caused by the livestock
on the highway
Under the present rules the I esponsl
billty IS on the motorist not only to try
to aVOid hlttmg the ammal but to as
sume the bUi den of the damages even
those to the cow hog goat horse mule
or chicken hit
More Important howevel is the savmg
of human lives Each year livestock at
large adds to the toll of Injured and dead
on OUI highways
LlveAtock m our county has become
such a valuable asset that most of the
owners have gone to a lot ofAxpense to
protect thmr cattle and hogs WithIn
fences
But Bulloch County IS stili one of the
30 counties which has not taken advan
tage of the local optIOn method of ruling
out the open range
We hope the General Assembly enacts
thiS stateWide livestock fence bill
Enacted and enforced It Will I emove a
major traffic hazard
They Found Us Wonderful
IN BEHALF of us we are III gl eat debt
and want to express thanks to all Cltl
zens
•
to Ml MayOi and all people who
make our stay here a memorable one
And the group With Dr Mal vm Pitt
man left on then way to complete a five
week tour of the U S before I'eturnmg
to Costa Rica their horne country
It was Mr Joaqum Vargas of San Jose
Costa RICa Centlal AmerIca speakmg for
hiS countrymen at the Monday meetmg of
the Statesboro Rotary Club
They spent three days here as the
guests of Statesboro and Bulloch county
They found the City of Statesboro
beautiful
They found the Citizens of thiS corn
mumt ywonderful
It s good for us to have OUI neighbors
VlBlt us
Up She Goes Again
WE HAVE been so busy tosslllg up OUI
hat over the accomplishments of our
friends and neIghbors here m Statesboro
and Bulloch County that we ve hardly
had the time for throwlllg It up for OUi
frIends and neighbors up m Atlanta
But thiS week we got around to throw
mg our hat high mto the air ovel the
plomotlOn that carne to Jack Tarver the
latter part of 1952
Jack who owes to us most of what he
knows about the complicated busmess of
puttmg a weekly newspaper together was
made general manager of the corporatIOn
which publishes The Atlanta Constltu
tlon and The Atlanta JOUinal
I guess we call him Mr Tarvel now
MI Tal ver was WOl kmg on the Vidalia
Advance when we fn st knew him back III
1937 38 He latel established the Toombs
County Democi at at Lyons In 1940 he
Jomed the Macon News to become editor
m 1941 It was III 1943 that he went big
time and Jomed the ConstitutIOn as as
socmtc edltOi Then m 1950 he became
assIstant to the pI eSldent of the Atlanta
Newspapm s Inc when the two papers
marged
And now he s gene! al managm of the
two gleat GeOigla Newspapers
ConglatulatlOns MI Tal vel
Still Working At It
THE MAYOR and City CounCil are tak
mg another step m their determmatlOn
to do somethmg to try to work out the
traffiC problem as It affects Statesboro
First an additIonal policeman was ad
ded to the police fm ce
Then the police wele mstlucted to go
about then duty and make cases agamst
all citizens who Violate OUI city traffiC
o�dmances
Then m a conference last week the
police were told that thev would be
backed up m the weekly Mayor s Court
and the City Engmeer was authol'lzed to
pamt cel tam street CUI bmg yellow mdl
catmg restllcted zones
Now comes the announcement that thiS
weekend thel e Will be SIX traffiC engmeers
m StatesbOl 0 to study observe and make
lecommendatIons to the.Clty Council on
'What mOl e can be done to help solve OUi
mCI easmg traffiC pi oblems
The Maym and CounCil asked the
County RepresentatIves to request these
engmeers flom the State Highway De
par ment and It was dOlle
We believe that OUI city authol'ltIes
aI;e dOlll'g a good Job If we the cItIzens
of StatesbOi 0 who use our streets WIU
give our undelstandmg and eooperatJon
we II see the plOblem licked and the
stl ee.s of Statesboro safe for all and the
Opel atlOn of a motol cal hel e a pleasure
Remote Control
ditor�s Uneasy �hair
This week something new has
been added-rathe so nething has
been let out of the bag-the
chal actm behind the b g E of
Editor s Uneasy Cha I p above
He s been here all the while
b It this Is the fl st lin e ve ve al
lowed him out fa all 10 see
Who Is he?
Oh come
tI e big nose
the pipe
the! e?
Why
You
-The mnn yo eXl ceLlo see w th
hIS b"Ow fUll a ved deep tho ght
Sltt ng at the lype v te VI t ng
wOlld shaking ed lo als b t you
f nd him In the bacl of tI e p mtlng
shop his hands blacl v th lhe
Ink of last wee I s papel
-The man :\ ou exoect to see
dressed in n neat conse vattve
suit sitting at " big glass top
I cd desk b t yo I f nd III bent
ovm n dl ty slab of stone In U e
back of the shop vea g an
ap on stiff wltl the nl of a
dozen iss es of the newspapcl
-The nnn with u. tho sand
th ngs to do and ally ntll rh IS
day 0101 n ng to get U em done who
viii come up flont Rnd s t do 'In
and listen to and tall' to anyo e
vho comes In-j 1st to talk fOI
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HERE S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
accumulates on editor s desks un
til this week when we expose It
for all to see
George Is the son of George Par
rlsh for 23 years head of a bank
at Jessup Ga and the grandson
'pf Mrs H S Parrish of States
'bora He is now in the army and
Is stationed at Fort Jackson S
C His cat toons were a fel}.,tm e of
the George Anne all last yeal
To TV ow n e I s-WMBR TV
Jacksonville expects to increase
theIr TV bloadcWlt power from
14 800 watts to 100000 watts on
01 before April 15 We got this
WOI d dll ect fraI" Glenn Marshall
Jr GencI nl Managet ot the ata
lion
Thel e s st 11 a wat going on in
Kot en We got the Nord from
Headqual tel s Georgi" Military
D sll ct Atlanta that 129 Georgia
boys an Ived at SeatUe Port of
Elmbarkatlon from the Far East
January 16
And B Illoch Co onty has a big
pa t In that wa -the eRIe 451
B lIoch co nty boys In the AImed
FOIces of the U 5 We get this
wo d d ect flom the Ttcnsmy
Depa tment which Is hoping every
cItizen n Bulloch Cal nty will buy
just ONE $1875 bond Bulloch
County bo ght It total of $124609
of U S Defense Bonds during
1952
The Rambling Pittmans
EDITOR S NOTE-Dr P tt
man Is now In the U Sand
will be here for five weeks
This letter Is one he wrote
back In December following
a trip JP Into the northern
section of Costa Rica
IN COSTA RICA S
FAR NORTH
Tonight I am at Llbella the
town f I thereat nOl th in Costa
Rica It is I alhel neal Nical agua
Lake th ough which Uncle Sam
has 101 g contemJ;!lated another
cl\nsl aCI ass the Central Amel co.
sthm S To get hel e I had to
take an all plane since thel e a e
no 5 I to. bl e roads from San Jose
which s 220 killometlos soull of
hel e The northel n extension of the
Pan A Ie Ican High Way Is being
b lit up this way and sho Id I each
the Nlca aguan border within an
othCl year or two Fortunately fOl
me and othel s who desh e to come
to this place The AlmIghty had
this plOblem In mind many ages
ago and thel efore pI epared
LIMITLESS highways far above
the mountains and the clouds
J cady tal mnn s use as he needed
lhem and found the propel ways
to use them
We ah)se at 4 a m so that I
could be at the AlrpOl t by f ve
o clock While I made myself
beautiful MIS P plepaled my
toast pI unes soft boiled eggs and
mill, Ilnd TOOTH PICK This was
R w se provision I dl�covered
latel OUI plane tvok off at 5 30
on the dot In the dawn s eally
light I had postponed this pal
tlcular tJ Ip for the closing one of
my once ovel visits to the high
schools and the NOI mal Schools
\\ altlng fOl the coming of the dry
season yhlch has just begun It
I alns dally so I am told from
abo t Malch 1 to the first of
Decemb.. and then for three
���I��: the sun shine is equally
It was a bea Itltul and delight
ful voyage The early mOl nlng
s n ght batl cd tI e mOl I taln top.
v th a bem tlful golden glo v
shOllly oftel we left San Jose The
mountp n tops were clear but in
fal Today Thurs Jan
Fr day Jan 23
Saturday Jan 24
Sunday Jan 25
Monday Jan 26
Tuesday Jan 27
Wednesday Jan
Showers
Showers
Cooler
BUT DON T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
the valleys between thm e Wel e
a cas of lovely vhlte cIa ds whleh
esc bed b oad fields of ecently
fnllel sno v P esel tly the towns
nnd v lJages in the valleys nnd
along the mall lta n sides began to
appea 'II ey esembled some vhat
vasp I ests It eked a YIlY in the
I otected places of the Inside of
a lOaf Slandlng high In the cen
to of e leh of these towns was
0.1 vays the chu eh and in front
of t the gl een palm bedecked parK
a c ty squal e Man like most
othel ant nals Is gl egar-Ious in
nattl e and likes to flock with
h s a vn breed bl t now and then
lhe e Is a a e bird who loves
the 10 ely life He IIl,es to build
J is nest in Salle fal a "lay spot well
I dden f om tI e clowd I detected
f am my seat high Ip In the sky
son e of those secluded nests
vh eh some bids eaBed home
To I each such places required
patient and pel slstent toll A nar
10 V path with many crooks and
tins wound Its way up the moun
taln side and ovel many high
po nts and down Into a seques
te ed nook No leal blld in Its
effort to find a sate spot In which
to I alse its blood evel used greater
care or pu t fOI th more effort In
hid ng Its nest from curious and
pestlfelous neighbors
S nce we weI e making frequent
land ngs those two slgns- elee
tllcally lIlun Ina ted-weI e always
befo e us No fume which
means don t smoke and Abro
chese los c1lllt lanes which means
[{eep yOUl seat belt. tightened
So feeling secUl ely fastened in my
seat al d at peace with all the
wOlld (since I had $25 0.00 00
special InsUlance) I just sat and
feasted my eyes on glorious scene
'Y Md my soul In S\l et contem
plat on of the wondels of God s
gt eat universe Too soon we ar
I ved at Ihe CO" pasture which
Is 1mown as The Llbena Air
Po t
When we ca lie out of the plane
I sa "I a jcep Ilishing down across
the pastu e In my dll eClion A tall
ed headed young fellow I ushlng
ave to me f) d asiccd If I WOl e
MI Bra vn No I said my name
Is Pittman H. said that he .was
expecting so ne Big B nss In t Is
I ne and U at I was U a bl asslest
looking guy wI a got off the plane
so he tI ought I was his lIan He
was a young chap connected with
the Po nt FoUl Progl am Noting
that • had a spare at since Mr
Brown had not ar vet. I asked
If I might take his ace in the
jeep up to vn All of us furllners
must stick together you will un
derstand He put me off at my
hotel Gran Hotel Liberia All
the hotels are Gran fhls hotel
I esembles Alfred Dorman a San
Couci In ONE respect-the porch
se ves as the dinlng loom Unlike
San SOUCI the porch is NOT
screened Insplte of the fact that
the weather Is warm and the flies
and other pests are plentiful The
place Is FILLED with people-­
mucha gents A Central Amerl
can Agricultural Institute is being
held here and there are repreaen
tatlves of all these neighboring
counties Including CUba and othor
Carribean islands and countries
Just why they should have chosen
this place I do not NOW under
stand Besides these talks there
are land prospectors agenta of
various sorts a few idealists at
various categories and then a few
just plain fools who have not
sense enough to stay at home
whel e they might be happy Be
careful NOW don t make ANY
applications
I devoted a few hours to dis
charging the miSSion on which I
had come Shortly after returning
to the hotel there was a mighty
beatlng of a la"g. piece of Iron
that was suspended from a beam
across the dining l'ODm I quickly
decided that It meant Come and
glt It when I saw men rushing
out of their I corns like rata fleeing
from a burning building When we
sat down the dinner was on the
table ?erhaps you would like to
I ead the menu Here it is
I DI inks-agua tria leche chan
cafe negra
II Vegetables-platanos cl ay
ote arroz flijoles
III Plotlens-callle queso
Continued gn Page Seven
Dolls-Dolls-Dons
There Were
Many, Many Dolls t
BY VIRGINIA RUSEELL
The ecent doll show at the
Recreation Center WOlS a slgll 10
see There VCl e big dolls I tie
dolls pretty dolls l gly dolls old
dolls dt essed up dolls cost ne
dolls roretgn dolls da: clng doli,
family dolls Toni dolls Bon Ie
Braids dolls Sa ICY WnlkCl 10 I,
Anyhow ther e wei e dolls
Seeing each little gil I who os;
cnterlng her doll mnde us feel 11
lillie sad Each one knew I CI do I
ougl t to win II pi ize It mnde fI
remember that we wo Id neve
enter one of a I cnl b lies I
baby show been ae we AI ead�
knew our baby wns U e fit cst to
be found We felt that the j dges
fOI S loh contests migll Jot ha 0'
as good taste 01 ability ns vo fOI
the appl eclallon of the r est so
why enter OUI baby? •
We wanted so m leh lo go ala 1 d
at the Doll Show and pat evm y III
tle child on the head and a.s re
her that her baby wns the finest
to her and that was all that n at
tered
Seeing all these dolis so p'a
pClly and primly dres"ed started
us We t cmembered the inexpen
slve Version of the Toni Doll Sanla.
Claus had left at OUI house this
Christmas She was vel y beautl
ful dl e�sed on Christmas mOl nlng
By night tall she was wearing the
clothes Mrs Santa had made fa
the antique doll (our doll when we
were young) which Is four times
the size of the Toni The antlq e
doll was wearing a man shand
kerchlef-sal"Ong style Anothe
doll flam another yeal was dressed
In cowboy boots and hat but with a ,
babtlsmal style dress Stili an
othel was wearing a skirt made
by the six year old This ski t
was an Imitation straw skirt made
from a half woven pot holde
(made of stock loops) Upon vie,
Ing th s III assOl ted appal el vc
wondered If all little gills wele
al ke "01 if there yel e SOlle who
kept their doll family In apple
pie ordel
MI s Bruce who teaches In the
4.
La b School told us of an ex
perlence she had had with her t 0
young nieces It seems that these
two young ladles In a pre Chlist
mas spell of 10ngmg har! eXJ res
sed the desire for brines dolls
Mrs BI uce and het molliel af
ter shopping around decided It
would be wiser financially for the
"to make the blldes dresses and p t
them on two undl essed dolls As (
anyone ean imagine the con pie
tlon of the dr esses invo1ved a g eal
deal of Inti Icate WOI k Yet afte
spending ho II s of wor k on the
dresses the cuslomer� went on
to fash on the bridal bo Iq ets
These were q lite. special having
fl scheme worked a t fOl tying
the bouqu�ts to the hands flo
which would then flow gl acef
stl camel s which had tied In thel
at intervals Uny orange b10ssoms
On Christmas morning the little
gil Is were JOYOl saver thel
b I des dolls Christmas afternoOl
however found the dl ess and bou
quet deslg ners cringing over the
se that was being made of thel
va ks of a t It seemsJthnt the
I tUe nieces had rearl anged tI e
costumes entirely tying the
sashes of another dress ovel the
white satin wedding dl ess and
dl aping old shawls over the heads
of the dolls The lovely bridal
bouquets wei e bouncing at the
dolls feet while the ribbon stl eam
ers were wrapped around the dolls
hands And the gil Is weI e vlgOl
ously practicing for a wedding and
to the tune of Hera comes the
bride
We Doll Show 8. we stated at
the beginning was a sight Seeing
all the clean pressed and perfec
t1y groomed dolls was a SUI prise
to us We wanted to follow each
doll home and observe It fOI n
couple of days Or would It be mal e
mtel estlng to have another doll
show a show In which every lit
the girl would be compelled to
bring her doll exactly as It hap
pened to be dressed at tl e
moment Then the judges would
have fun eh?
THf BULLOCH HfRALD
21 West Main Street
Statesboro Ga
Thursday January 22 1953
A weekiy newspaper dedl.ated te
the progreSB at Statesboro and
Bulloch County
Published eve r y ThUl sdny In
Statesboro Bulloch County aa
LEODEL COLEMAN Edller
-�CE OF SPECIAL
• LEGISLATION
ADVERTISEMENT BY
ADMINISTRATOR FOR SALE
OF LAND
Ad sl atOl
Es fit
1204 c-No 10
Is recorded in MOltgage Record B II nett s Bollel Wad,s Iionas
189 Pages 260 261 one dated ville Georgia
March 8 1950 recorded Mal'Ch Subject only to first lell of
14 1950 In Mortgage Record 186 proxh ulely $30000 In ruvo Pf
Page 164 transrerred and lUI Jol I W MOOle Regtate: GOOlglO
Signed by B 1I0ch COl ntv Blink TI e abo e security Insu net
to Reccuatruetton Finance Cal were given to secure the pay 1 CI �
porauon on November 24 1950 of a debt In the prtnctpa; runo nt
which tllmsfOl Is ecci ded In MOIL of TWElNTY THOUSAND I IV!
gage Recor d 189 Page 261 Also HUNDRElD ($2050000) DOL
Bill of Sale to secui o Debt exe LARS together with II to est t
outed nnd deltvered by J L Riggs 1I1O I ue of 4% pel an nn 0 75�
�a Riggs Freezer Locke to of tho 10 Ul outstanding a I i.econsu rotten Flnanee COt para per anum on 2G� of 1I ( J 0 0
tlon dated April 24 1952 recorded outslandlng n. e�ldel\ce
e
b
oan
ApI II 28 1902 in MOl tgage prcmlssoi y note executed by r .;;
Record 200 Pages 15 16 and In Riggs tin Riggs 1'" eeze La Iventory Bill of Sale executed and to Bulloch Co mty Bani, cl'lolh
delivered by J L RI t RI
VI C
Freez Lo
ggs In. ggs note was tr ansterred and aSSigned
er cket to Reconsu ucUon to Reconsu uctlon Financc C
��na;:;2 COl poraUon dated April POI uton by Bulloch COUlly Ba�'I'and recorded April 28 fOl value said note being pal abl1952 In MOl tgage Record 200 qunrterly as to principal an�
Pages 14 15 (all of the above re
IlntCl
est and provtdcs fOl th
fell ed I ecoi dings being In the or celor allan of the maturity 0; �
nee of the Clm k of the supertoi entu e Indebtedness should J L.
Call t of Bulloch County Georgia) Riggs ti" Riggs FlI eezer La Ithero will be sold by Reconstruc fall to perform any covel OJ � �I
tlon Finance Co porallon at publle 'gl eemont In said sec 1 I
� tcr y befot e U e courthouse dam stlllllents 01 the Note s� I �dl Statesbolo Bulloch County thCl eby at tile option of GI nntee 01
GeOl gla on the fll st Tuesday In Wlslgns The said J L R g t
FeblualY 1953 within the le_gal Riggs F,eezer Lockel h:: ioa
hours of sale to the highest bid faulted In payment of U e a
del fOI cash the following de menls due under the t
P y
f
sCllbed propelty to wit said Note and Recon::,:�u�n
slt��teth�t III act or parcel at land Finance C01poraUon has declaledy ng and being In the the entll e Indebtedness d e and
lawn of Register In the 45th Dis payable and said sale will be n ade
b let of Bulloch County Ge01 gla for the pUl pose of paying the tial
consisting of thl ee lots and more ance of SIXTElEN THOUliAND
pal Ucularly descrIbed aa follows FIVE l{UNDRElD THIRTEEN &
f onllng seventy seven and one 30/100 ($1651330) DOLLARShalf (77'1..) feet and I unnlng back dl e on pllnclpal and Inte est to
eighty five (85) feet and being In Febll ary 3 1953 In the an a ont
I ectangular shape and fUl ther de of FIVE HUNDRED FORTY &
scllbed as follows Bounded south 17/100 ($54017) DOLLARS to
by the Central of Georgia Railway gethel with cost of sale The SUI
��st by I�ht bbelonging to Sallie ph s If any will be turned ovel toggs nor y ploperty of Mrs J L Riggs tla Riggs FFrankie R Watson and east by Locker I eezel
property of Mrs L 0 Rushing RECOSTRUCTION FINANCE
Said propelty being that on which CORPORATION as Assignee
the Riggs Flee,er Locker Plant and AttOlney In Fact f J L
Is now located
01
This being the same propel ty ���:r t la Riggs Freezer
conveyed to J L Riggs by Wal E G JACKSON
I anty Deed dated November 1 400 Healey Building
1931 flOm J S RIggs to J L Atlanta 3 Georgia
Riggs and Beltle R Hawkins and 129 Hc-No 17
ecorded In office of the Clerk of
Superior Court at Bulloch County
Georgia In Book 88 Page 295 also
Warranty Deed signed by Bel tie
R Hawkins dated December 6
1940 and lecorded In Book 147
Page 224 said Clerk s Office also
by Wal ranty Deed dated May 11
1931 flOm J S Riggs to J L
P Iggs and recOl ded in Deed Book
88 Page 242 said Clerk s Office
and also by Warranty Deed dated
October 1 1936 flam W W Wil
IIams to J L Riggs being I ecorded
In Book 163 Page 408 said Clerk s
Office
LEGAL NEWS
to grantee to seoui e two notes at
even date of July 24th 1951 1
tOI $50000 due Januar y 1st 1953
and 10th.. 1I0te fOl $50000 due
January 1st 19M all as shown by
said security deed I ecorded In deed
book 193 page 4 of the Clerk s
��Ice at B illoch County Georgia
WHEREJAS said note due Janu
al y 1st 1953 fOl $500 00 has be
come In default a. to prtnctpat
and Intel est and the undersigned
elects that the other note become
due January 1st 1954 principal
and interest become due at once
In accordance to aforesaid deed
NOW THEREFORE uccordtng
to the ongmat tel ms of said se
cu rl ty deed and the Inws In such
CRses made nnd pi ovlded the un
derslgned will expose fOI sale to
the highest bidder for cash be
COl c the courthouse aoor 10 states
bora Bulloch County Georgia thc
above desmlbed 1/9 undivided In
terest In said land after propCl
advertisement on tho FmST
TUElSDAY In Februal y 1953 be
tween the legal hours at sale at
afOl esald Ume and place
The proceeds derivj!d from said
sale will be used first to the
payment of two said notes principal
and Interest and all expenses of
thl. proceedings and the balance
If any delivered to the said D T
Williams gl antor In said security
deed above described
This JanulLlY 5th 1953
EMMA WILLIAMS TAYLOR
Grantee
B H RAMSEY SR
Her Attorney
129 (tc-No 9
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA Bulloch County
JIIrs Rawdon Olliff Hull &'Uard
Ian of Rawdon Olliff has applied
to 1 e for discharge from her
guardlansholp of �wdon Olliff
this Is therefore to notify all per
sons cancel ned to file theh ob
jectlons If any they have on or
befOl e the fll st Monday In Febru
ary 1953 next else she will be
discharged from her gual dlanshlp
as applied for
F I WILLIAMS
Ordinary Bulloch County
1 29 4tc-No 12
NOTICE
I am no longer owner nor in any
way connected WIth the West Side
Wrecking Company This will
notify any and all that I will no
langeI be responsible for any obll
gaUons made by West Side
Wlecklng Company
F C PARKER AND SON
F C PARKER JR
1 29 Hc-No 16
ALSO
THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
PERSONAL PROPERTY
1 3 HP Flick Compressor No
427860 6 Westinghouse Motor No
1358G4487
1 3 HP Pall Compressor No
SL-6506 Wagnel MotOl No B100
2M236
1 3 HP Frick CompI essor No
4390346 CentUl y Motor No 3AA
19345
1 2 HP Parr CampI cssor No
SL4373 Wagne Motor No B769
M235
1 � HP Sanitary Grinder No
6339399 Motor No C473457 (Emer
son)
1 14 HP American Shcmg Ma
chine Motor style 1620 25419
1 30 pound Sanitary Counter
Scales No 149261
1 � HP Pickwick Chicken Pic
kel Model D No 6905 'Ao HP
Centll y Motor No AA3
1 Kleen Kut Meat Saw No
640 S 1 HP B Line Motor No
2138073
1 30 X 30 Weldwood Meat Block
1 40 Gallon Stainless Steel Steam
KetUe No 708217
1 120 Gallon Aluminum Steam
Kettle No 3020D
1 Larkin Blower-Chili Room­
Motol No G4566
1 Larkin Blower-Chill Room­
Motor No 45880x & K45435
1 Larkin Blower-Curing Room
-Motor No 686931
99 Door Type Lockers by Mid
west Metal Mfg Co
99 DI awel Type Lockers by
Midwest Metal MIg Co
1 Set Fall banks Track Scales-
2000 pound capacity
1 Underwood Portable Type
writer No F675149
1 Herring Hall Marvin Double
Door Safe
1 Victor Adding Machine No
507172
1 36 American Blower
1 5 Double Compartment Gal
vanlzed Slnl!
204 Wodden Meat Bins
GEORGIA Bulloch County 1 Larkin Blower-CUring Room
Under and by virtue of the powers -Molar No 686952
of sale contained in a certain Deed 1 Bilo Model No 33 Meat Saw
to Secure Debt executed and de Serial No 3304129 W Peerless
livered by J L Riggs t la Riggs Ellectrlc Moior No 768989
Freezer Locker to Bulloch County All InventOl y consisting of but
Bank dated July 12 1946 and re not limited to canned goods
corded July 15 1946 In Book 167
of Deeds Falla 148 which Deed to
meats staple and fOlncy groceries
Secure Debt was transferred and ��:e��:m:�� sC���I':�; ���:rn"!
Wlslgned for value to Reconstruc doing a similar type of business
tlon Finance Corporation by Bul ALSO THE FOLLQWING DE
loch County Bank on November SCRIBED PERSONAL PROPER
24 1950 and recorded November:ry SUBJECT ONLY TO THE
25 1950 In Deed Record 190 Page BALANCES DUE ON THE LEINS
47 and supplementai Dills at Sale INDICATED BY THE RESPEC
te Secure Debt executed and de TIVE ITEMS
livered bv J L Riggs t la Riggs
Freezel LQcker to Bulloch County
1 Warren 6 toot doubie duty
Bank Wl follows dated May 12 Meat Case
with Motor flnd Com
1947 recorded May 15 1947 in presaor Subject only
to first lein
Mortgage Record 171 Page. 157
at Approximately $151 62 in
158 transferred and assigned by favor of Commercial Credit Cor
Bulloch County Bank to Recon poratlon
Savannah Georgia
struction Flnar ce Corporation on 1 7'1.. HP Automatic 011 Fired
Novembel 24 1950 which transfer Steam Boller manufactured lly
PETITION FOR PROBATE
GEORGIA Bulloch County
MIS AI line C Brown having ap
plied as executor fOl probate In
solemn form of the last will and
testament of Dr El N Brown of
said county the heirs at law of
said Dr Iil N Brown are hereby
I equlred to appear at the Court
of Ordillal y for said county on
the first Monday III February 1953
next when said appllcaUon for
probate will be heal d
F I WILLIAMS
Ordinary
I 29 4tc-No 14
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA Bulloch County
This Is to notify all pel sofis can
CCI ned that Eva J Mool e as ad
mlnlstratrlx of the estate of Sara
Jones deceased has filed with me
an apphcation for leave to sell the
following lands belonging to said
estate for the purpose of payment
of debts and dIstribUtion and that
I will pass upon said application
in my office in Bulloch County
Georgia at the February term
1953 of my court The property
to be sold Is 109 acres of land
more or less located in the 1716th
G M DIstrict of Bulloch County
bounded north by lands of El L
Womack east by lands of Gar
field Hall and by lands of Clark
Radney south by lands of Ernest
C Cartel and by lands of J F
Bonnett and west by lands of
Ml s J A Brannen "arne being
known as the Sara Jones Old
Home Place
This 5th day of January 1953
F I WILIAMS Ordinary
Bulloch County Georgia
1 211 4tc-No 13
tlou should not ce gl anted and
said cal porntlon dissolved
Tlls 211h d Y of Dece
1902
J L RENFROE
J S C of B 1I0el Co
Oeorgtu
Flied In Offleo
Deco bCI 20 11)52
HATTIEJ POWEll I Clc I,
1 22 1tc ISW NO 1
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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TO AMEND CHARTER
Join .""
MARCH
OF
DIMES
JANUARY 2 TO 3'
ling law" and for othm purposes
lI)'I�'IS the 12lh day at JanualY
(s) F EVElRElTT WILLIAMS
(s) ALGIEl J TRAPNElLL
B Illoch County Representatives
214tc-No 20
NOTICE
OF SPECIAL LEGISLATION
CIClI, BSC ANNOUNCING
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Effective Feb 1st my new
office address Will be 206
Donehoo St (Facmg west
enhance of Bulloch County
Hospital)
HUNTER M ROBERTSON
Dentist
CITATION
Bulloch County
J R Daughtry haVIng applied
as executol for probate in s01emn
fOl m of the last will and testament
of MIS L V Newton of said
county tile heirs at law of the
said Mrs L V Newton ale heleby
I equll ed to appear at the Court
of 01 dinary for said county on
the F rst Monday In Februal y
1953 next, when said appl cation
fOI probate will be heard
F I WILLIAMS 0 dlnal y
1 29 Hc-No 19
You Can Save
$50 - $100 Or More!
For January only we offer you these unheard of
savings-Compare prices and place your order
today:
-------------
TO AMEND CHARTER
GEORGIA-B Illoch County
To the Sl pCllor Cou t of said
county
PINE AIR CORPORATION a
COl pOI ation of said state and coun
ty shows to tho court the fol
lowing facts
1 Petition.. s charter was
gl anted by this Honorable Co I ton
the 31st day of May 1950 and
said chal tel was accepted by the
01 ganlzers of said COl poratlon and
since that time petitioner has
functioned as a carpal ation
2 Petit oner shows that at a
meellng of the stockholders of such
cal pOI ation d Iy called for that
PUl) ose n resolution was adopted
by the affirmative ,ate of the
ownet s of two tllIrds of the capital
stocl, of petltlonel I esolvlng that
the cal pOI ation shal1 surrender its
cJ n tel and fl a chlse to the state
and be dissolved as a corporation
3 Petitioner slows that such
dissolution may be allowed with
out an Injustice to any stockholder
or any person ha'lOg claims or
demands of any chal acter against
said COl poratlon
WHEREFORE petitIOner prays
that an ordel be gl anted fixing
the time for a hearing at this
petition not less than four weeks
from the lime of such order and
that said petilion be ordered filed
In the office of the clerk of said
caul t and a copy of the petition
and 01 der be published once a
week fOl four (4) weeks in the
official gazette of said county and
that Iletltlon be dissolved
I SEAMAN WILLIAMS
�OI'l1ey for Petitioner
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
POI sonally appeared before the
und.. signed offlc.. WILLIAM A
BOWEN President PINE AIR
CORPORATION who says under
oath that the facts stated In the
above and foregoing oetitlon are
true
PINE Am CORPORATION
By VI m A Bowen President
Sworn to and subscribed betore
me this 15th day of Decem ber
1952
JAMES W GUNTHER Nolary
Public Ga State at Large
ORDER
In RE
PINE AIR CORPORATION-Peti
tlon to Surrender Cha ter
The above and fOl egolng petl
tlon read and COlUlldered let the
same filed tn the office of the
clerk of this court in Bulioch
<'lounty Georgia Let a copy there­
at tegether With a copy ot this
order be published once a "eek
tor four weeks In the Bulloch
Herald the otflclal newspaper ot
said county and let all interested
persons show cause before me at
10 a clock a m on the 24th day
at January 1953 at the Cotlrthouse
In Bulloch County why the prayers
of the above and foregoing petl ���������f;f�������*�I$$:�*�I$$O**�I$$:I$$����-��,""'''.�"
Regular Price Sale Price You Save
(;00 gallon MIX 0 Gas System $28500 $23895 $4605
250 gallon MIX 0 Gas System 19850 168 95 2955
Atlanta 2630 Cool CabInet Heater 4500 3495 1005
Atlanta J 26 Std CabInet Heater 3140 2095 1045
Atlanta J 15 Std CabInet Heater 1950 1195 755
Dearborn DRC 12 Cool CabInet Heater 2495 1995 500
Dearborn DRC 20 Cool CabInet Heater 3495 2595 900
Dearborn DRC 25 Cool CabInet Heater 3995 3095 900
Dearborn DRC 35 Cool CabInet Heater 4995 3895 1100
MagIC Chef Gas Range Model 26 18695 14795 3900
EnterprIse Automatic Gas Range
Model 62384 20000 16095 3905
LISTEN TO THIS .•. IT'S TRUE!
On all of the above equipment <except ranges)
all you 11ave to do is give us the order-You pay
NOTHING DOWN-We finance the entire
amount for you-if you like, for 36 months.
With these VERY LOW PRICES and such CON·
VENIENT TERMS you CANNOT afford to do
without a good, long lasting heating system for
your family and home.
DON'T DELAY
(:all The Office Nearest You Today
Statesi>Ol·o
PHONE 534
Millen Claxton
PHONE 218
Swainsboro
PHONE 7377PHONE 189
CENTRA� GA. GA
LANIER-WYNN El. L. Anderson Jr .. Mrs. John E.
The wedding of Mrs. Willie Mne
I Bowen JI·., Mrs. Bill Whit hend,
Lanier 8J1d Robert A wynn look I M"s. J. \-V. Barnes, and Mrs.
Ellel
place Saturday evening at 7:30 I
And rson.
at their counlry home near Portal. J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON
The double ding ceremony was per., ADDRESSES GARDEN CLUB(ormed by the Rev. Sam Show ofMillen, In the presence of a num- The Statesboro Garden lub mel
bel' of their friends and members I Tuesday anernoon.
Jan. 13, at the
ot their families. Preceding' the home of Ml's. ar! F'rnnklln with
ceremony Miss Joe Ann Denmark Mt's. 11(c Mtnkovf tz us co-hostess.
of Brooklet sang, "Always" nnd .1. Brantley Johnson, ndmtnl­
"<Sweetest storv Ever Told" DC- aunt tvc nsststant. La Ccngt'csxmnn
companied at the the plano by Mrs. Prince Preston, spoke to the club
\V, D, Lee, III rnbet's on the subject "Congress
The ceremony was per'formed at In Action," The women WCI'C 1m­
Ull Impl'Csslve ultal' In the living pressed with 1.11', Johnson's smooth
I'oom, The candles were lit by dellvel'Y lind Ills wide scope of In­
June McCormick and Rnymond fOI'mallon.
Hagan. During lhe business !ession, tho
The bride, who was given In mar· club adopted as theil' mnln project WODDCOCK-KELL
rloge by her brothel', W. J. Watson for this year the planting of I'oses Mrs. J, G. Wodcock of States-
of Mellel', had hel' niece, Miss June on each side of the hO':lpllal. This
Lanier, as her only attendant. PI'OJect will serve a dunl purpose:
Rogel' Hagan was the groom's that of beautifying the grounds
best man. and providing roses for the pa-
After the ceremony nn informal ticnts' I'ooms.
reception was given for tl1e wed- Mrs. Bill Aldemlan reported that
ding party and their guests, a Chrlstmns basket of food Rnd
On SatUl'day nJlel'noon the 1'hl'cc
'Mr. and Mrs. Wynn will make fll.lits had been delivered to n
O'clockH were entertained by MI's.
their home in the Portal com- ncedy family.
Rol>CI't Donaldson nt her lovely
munlty, Mr. Wynn Is employed Al'I'angcments fOl' college tables
home on Pal'k Avenue,
by the A grlcultUl'al Extension Ser- were judged with a blue I'ibbon
NarCissi and camellias furnished
vice in Bulloch county. going to Mrs, Lawl'encc Mallard:
lhe de OI'nUve paJ'ty charm in the
a I'ed ribbon to Mrs, Cloud How- living I'oom.
al'd a.nd f\ white I'ibbon to Ml's, Calte, salted nuts, and coffee
.James Blond fOl' their al'l'ange-
wore sCI'ved,
ment8,
A double decl{ of cards fat' top
Mrs, Franklin's home was 5COI'e went to
Mrs. \VIIi Wood-
decorated wUh arrangemcnts of � cocl(. MI'S. Sam F'l'a�kHn received
chrysanthemums and gl'cencry,
n. dai.nty handlterchlef for law;
The I'efr'eshments wer'e home made cal' !'Ings fol' cut, were won by
cammel cake topped with tce MI'S, Everett
Williams,
cream, toastcd nuts, and coffee. Othel's present
were Mrs. Wa�-
M_r's. Hugh Arundel slIl'prlsed Ule tel' Aldred, MI's,. Bill Bowen, Mt's.
club membel's with II genel'ou� Henry Blitch,
MISS Dorothy Brnn·
supply of glndloll bulblets In n nen, Mrs.
J. P. Fay, Mrs. Waldo
variety of colors, Floyd, Mrs, George Johnston, Mt's.
'rheJ'e wel'e ]8 women prcsent. ::��IC�o����,I�lnn, nnd Miss Eliza-
- s o
SOCIALS
NOVELTY CLUB
The Novelty ClUb mel Thursday
Rfternoon at the home of MI's. C,
p, Claxton. Narcissi and house
plants were used In hel' decora­
tions, The hostess served pal'ly
sandwiches, cookies, Coca·Colas
and poLato chips.
There were games, cvntcsts and
bingo for entertainment. Everyone
received prizes. Mrs, 0, M, Laniel'
was given a lovely pair of ear·
rings, for her ser'vices to the club.
The members present wCl'e: MI's,
George P. Lee, Mrs. O. M. Lllnler,
Mr8. U. E. Helmly, MI's. J. A.
Hnl'gl'aves, Mrs. Franlt UpchUl'ch,
MI'S, Hugh HUI'nel', Mr's. Ellis De­
Loach and Mrs. H. M. Teets.
FRENCH KNDTTERS
WITH MRS. BRANNEN
On Saturday afternoon Mrs.
E, Lester Bl'annen Sr., entertnined
the French Knottel's al hcl' horne
on South Main street.
The home was nttl'actlvely deco­
rated wltl1 mid-winter flowcl's and
plants.
Chicken salad, Ritz crackers and
ica box cookies were served,
Those present were Mrs. Fred
T, Lanier, Mrs, A, M. Braswell,
Mr's, R. L, Cone Sr., MI'S, C, B.
McAIII.1.01', MI·s. C. F.l. Con. a.n,�1
Mr's. Loran Durden,
BETA SIGMA PHIS HOLD
JOINT MEETING
On Monday evening of last week
'mem bel'S of the Beta Sigma Phi
chapters XI and Alpha Omega had
a joint meeting at the home at
Mrs. Mark Toole with Mrs. Bob
Thompson and Mrs. J. E. Bowen
Jr., as co·hostessea,
Virginia Toole, an expert in
flower nrravgements and a. land­
scape nt'Ust used a potted azelia
Bnd camellias in her d.ecOl'ationR.
The easy to serve refreshments,
sllced cinnamon 1'0lls topped with
ice Crealll, mints, nuts R.nd coffee
were delicious.
'rhei!' discussion for the evening
revolved around the topic "De­
veloping Expression in our
Speech." 'rhe dlscu8slon wns led by
Mrs. Toole,
Alpha Omega chapter membel's
present were Mrs, Arnold Rosc,
dil'ectol', Mrs. Clinton Anderson,
M,·s. Dekle Banks, Mrs. John God·
bee, Mrs. Jim Hayes, Miss Nona
Hodges, Mrs. AI McCullough, Mrs.
Howard Nell, Mr8. E. B. Rushing,
Jr., Mrs -Bob Thompson, Mrs.
Seaman Williams, and Mrs. Bill
Brown.
.
Xl chapter members were Mrs.
MAKE, OUR srrORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED .. ,
A Large New Slack of Those
Everyday Needs of Ihe Office,
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We Carrr_ a COlli plete Lille
-0-
KfnAWS PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Dool' te
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machincs
'OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
Phone .327
c
__---__........."........
- .... -'....."Yl'�--..,...,I MISS MARTHA
MOSF.lS 18 In
N w. York City, purohaslng' ladles
accessories rcr HCIlI'Y'M,
M I'S, 0 "OVOI' '. Bt'nnnen has re­
turned rrom a visit to Thoma!::lton
_ and Macon And WIlS accompanied
home by hOI' mother, Mrs. C. M,
Lovltn.
PVT. COLEMAN WARD who
hog been stnucned nt Camp GOI'­
don, A ugustu Is in Stlltesbor:o with
MI·s. Word fOI' n 10 day furlough
berore being trunsfered to Camp
carson, Col.
I E T y
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Society Editur Phone '),12 PERSONALS
dnughtcra, Mrs, E. Vol, Riley, on 'of the P)'imili\lc Bopllst
Church.
College stre t, Mncon. M1'8. Oruham Hnwkins
of oreen-
Other- sons nnd daughters are wood, S, C. will be the Instructor
MI's. Fred Emerson Thomaston, on horucultnre. :MI'8. hades C,
/\'1I's. Roy Mn t-shnll, Charles E, and walker of J..'lal'shalvllle will
teach
Hubert Lovein, Macon; and Rev. newer ru-rangum nl. Both are
x-
N, M. Lovern of Atlanta. perts and qualified as Judges,
A lovely picture of Mrs. Loveln, Anyone who desire to allend
standlng by the beautifully tiered the school may register wilh either
cake with nn orchid on the top of the Onrdcn Clubs. You do not
while one 01' her lillie gl'cnt grand- hnve to be fI Cnf'drl1 Club member,
chlldt'en. susnnn Newberry, stands Tho school Is not Ilmlted cv n to
by to blow out the candles, up- Statesboro 01' Bulloch County.
penrod In Mondny's Macon 'rei - Women f'rorn ncar-by towns and
g-ruph. adjoining eounuea will be henrt.ily
MI's. Loveln hns 2'1 g'1'fl.nd- welcome In these clnsscs. There
chlldl'cn lind 25 great gl'flnd- will be fI fcc to defmy lhc ex·
chlldl'cn. She hi now visiting hel' panscs of Instl'lIClOI·S.
daughte/', Mrs. C)'ovel' C. BJ'nnncn
in Statesboro,
GEORGIAPick 0' rI" PIc,",••
MRS. HOMER SIMMONS
Now Playing
SPRINGFIELD RIF�E
(Wnrllercolor)
Stlll'I'lng Oary Cooper
StUI·ts 3:00, 5:15, 7:22, 9:29
Also New8·Cllrtoon·Novelty
Saturday, Jan, 24
Two Big Movie Treat.
MY MAN AND I
Slnnlng
Richardo Montalban, Shelly Win·
tel's, Wendell COI'ey, Claire
Trevor
Stal'l8, 3:37, 6:53, 10:30
-ALSO-'
SUNNY SIDE
OF THE STREET
f'tr..rl'lng
Tel'l'y Moore, Fmnkle Lolne,
Jerome Courtland
Starts 2:26, 5:43, 9:19
Plus a Comedy fOI' Lafh
QUIZ SHOW AT 9:00 p, M.
GRANO PRIZE $80,00
SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY
It was n ll'ent inqtead of a
trcatment when soveI'al of MI's.
HomeI' Simmons' old friends al'­
I'ived al.her' home on Snlurday af­
teJ'noon to spend the aftel'noon
with hel' on her 74th hil'thday.
They bl'ought lovely camellias
floating In a shallOW bowl. They
also brought. I' fl'eshments: ice
creal11, cookies, assorted nuts and
tea,
During the afternoon the gil'ls
began !'clnting the funniest ex·
perlences they had ever had. There
were chucklus tnt fil'st then came
henrty laught;;!· and flnnlly shl'ieks
quite like a teen·nge gl'Oup.
It was dlscovel'ed that they told
not only thei!' own embar8ssing
moments but recalled some of theil'
life long friends who have since
passed away,
There wel'e eight present.
Tues., Wed" Jan, 27-28 ---
CARRIBEAN
(Color by Technlcolor)
Starring
,Tohn Payne, Arlene Dahl
Stnrts 3 :20, 5 :20, 7 :SO, 9 :SO
Cartoon and Added Short
boro, announccs the engagement
of her daughter, Leona, to Cpl.
Hugh Kell of Rome.
MRS. DONALDSON HOSTESS
TO THREE D'CLOCKS
Sun, Mon" Jan, 25·26
WHERE'S CHARLEY
(Color by Technloolor)
StalTlng Ray Bolger
Starts Sun. 2:30, 4:3E, 8:50
Starts Mon. 3:20, 5:38, 7:30, 9:30
Plus Cartoon and Novelty
MISS EVALYN SIMMONS has
I'ctul'ned to New York City, where
she Is <.lIt'octOI' of Edllcation fol'
NUl'ses at Bellview Hospital, after
spending several weelts with her
mothel', Mrs. Homel' S:mmons SI'.
MRS, C. W, LOVEIN HONORED
ON 81ST BIRTHDAY FLOWER SCHOOL SPONSORED
BY GARDEN CLUB
The Sla.lesboro Gu..l'dcn Club and
lhe Civic GAl'den Club flI'e spon­
soring n Flowel' Show School In
Sln.tcsbol'o.
COUl'se No, ] is to be taught Feb,
17, 18, and 19 at the 'oclal room
Coming Jan. 29·30 -----­
THE LUSTY MAN
MI's. C. "V. Lovein of Macon,
mothel' of MI'S, Cl'Over C. Bron­
nen, was honol'cd Sunday, Jan ]1,
as hel' children were hosts at n.
lovely bil·tbday palty In the after·
noon a t the home of one of hoI'
The Bulloch Hcrald • Statesboro, Ga.
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Ford
sets the trend
fir53 The New Standardof the American Road
With 41 "Worth More" features, it's worth more
when yov � it ... ';orth more when you sell itl
Built Cor go •••
You can choose your high-oompreMion power in Ford.
Take either the nO.h.p. Strato·Star V.a.or 101.h.p, Mil..,
Maker Six, Both engines bave Ford'. Automatic Power Pilot that
gives high·compression "Go�: on regular gao,
Built for keeps •••
With a rugged, S cr088 member box·section frame with special
K·bar strengthening principle this new Ford can lake it for year"
Ford's hull· light construction keeps out water, dUBt and <irai'll,
Built for beauty •••
You'lI find the'53 Ford leaves 'em all behind in
lhe slyle department with a new longer, lower, more maaai'HI
look You oan choose from 18 new models, 11 body styles in a
wide rallge of color and upholstery combinational
Wtwf. ald.wall tlr•• , Iwo·fQn. colon 1IllIIlral.d
opllonol 01 .... Iro cal' Equlpm.nt, ac(.norl••
on� "1.... tvb� to challO' wllhol.lt noliu.
Ford
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet,
See it ... Value Check it ... Test Drive it
Ge.orgia
The
Cardigan
Coatdress
10.95
Nelly Don has such a
�nac� for this kind of
simple. well·cut casual
that fits a thousand
wardrobe pions.
lightweight butcher rayon.
wrinkle.resistant. with
WOVBn braid defining
the easy cardigan lines.
Navy. brown. black.
9reen.l'Ilso resort pastels.
lO·o4() and 121f2·2211z.
U'ENR Y�S
Shop HEN.RY·S First
Bulloch County Commissioners
Cash Receipts & Disbursements
For YeaI' Ended December 31, 1952
Receipts
Genera,l:
Ad Valorem Taxes 214,933,99
Notes Payable 7,500,00
Miscellaneous _ 5,027,46
·,t 227,461,45
Roads 140,627,18
Public Health 15,645.24
Courts 35,742,32
Total Receipts 419,476,19
Cash in Bank January 1, 1952
Sea Island Bank 32,651,23
Bulloch County Bank 16,391,81
468,519,23
Disbursements'
Superior Court � 14,689,98
City Court 15,848,07
County Police 5,382.41
Public Works Camp 47,833,04
Public Welfare 23,803,37
County Agents : 1'0,642,08
Home Demonstration Agents _ 3,650.40
Tax Commissioner 5,140,23
Tax Equalizers 3,492,19
Election Expense 3,104.99
Roads and Bridges 115,699,07
Public Health 37,351.82
Court 'House 21,278.14
Clerk of Court 10,714,01
Sheriff 1,040,30
Jail 1,112,24
General Administration 33,335,67
Notes Payable 7,500,00
Ordinary 386,06
Justice of Peace 88,05
Total Warrants Issuer 362,092,12
Deduct Increase in Outsta'nding Warrants
Outstanding Warrants Beginning
of Period 10,180,94
Outstanding Warrants End of Period 18,524,74
Increase in Outstanding Warrants 8,343,80
Aotual Disbursements 353,748,32
Cash in Banks End of Period
Sea Island Bank
'
71,345,14
Bulloch County 8ank 43,425,71
468,519,23
Brooklet New8
Sixth and Seventh Grades Present
Program Directed by Mrs. Mary Watson
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Lnst Frtday at the chapel period
the pupils of the sixth and
sevenlh grades presented an In­
tm'esling program, directed by
thell' teacher', Ml's, Mal'Y Watson.
The devotional was read by Bob­
by Brooks, and Henry Water's an­
nounced the characters in the play­
let, "Poet's Nlghtmal·e." Taking
part In tile play were Cal'iyle
L,,"lcl', Rtnnle Grlttlth, Beverly
McCol'mick, Juanita Deal, Stuart
Bennett, Happy Anderson, Jerome
.ronos, and Ann Str'ozzo,
...
and family have moved here and
are occupying the Shearouse house
recently vacated by the Ellingtona,
who have moved to Guyton. Mr,
Clarke Is operating the Toez
Th.ater.
Sunday a number of relaUves
met at the home ot Mr. and Mrs,
O. E. WIiHams to celebrate the
birthday of their brother, Norman
William.. A lovely- birthday din.
ner was served to the group at
the noon hour,
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brinson, MI"
and MI's. Reginald Waters Mlsa
Thul'sdllY the members at the Sydney Brinson, Bobby Martin and
nu. "lid the 12th grades went to Hugh waters have returned from
SnVllllllaJI to see the exhibit on- a visit with relatlvea at Dade
Inllust"lal PI'ogress, that was put City, Florida. While In Florida they
on nt the Killowatt Hou8e, 8pon· went to Sliver Spl'lngs, Luke But.
so red by the Henry Ford Museum IeI', and Bok Towel'.
find Greenfield Village, In Deal" Raymond Po.sa and little daugh-
borll, Michigan. tel', Pat8Y, spent Sunday with
The students were accompanied relatives at Union Point.
by Mrs. Hamp Smith, J. S. Mikell, Mr. and Mr8. Cecil J. Olmstead
H. R. BI'ngg, and Lamar NeSmith. and children returned Sunday to
Washington City. They were cal.
led here becau8e· at the serious
condition of her. fathel', F. W.
Hughes, who was Injured In' a car
wreck January 6. Mrs, Hughes
Is stili In a critical condition,
Mr. and Mr8. D. C, Wright of
Savannah announce the birth ot
a son at the Warren Candler Hos.
pltal, Savannah, on December 12,
who has been named William Clit.
tord. Before her marriage, Miss
Wright was Miss Dorl8 Brinson ot
Brooklet.
,Mrs. Raymond POS8 entertained
the members ot the Cana8ta Club
at her home Wednesday night.
During the evening the hostess
served lovely retreshments,
Invllntlons have been received
here tram Mr. and Mrs. G, F.
Hartstleld ot Sylvania, 1.0 the mar­
Waters nnd little d"ughter ot Oal· riage at thetr daughter, Gloria
Ins, Texas, spent severnl days here Ann to Ronald Philip Parker on
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Feb�lary· 8, at 5 o'clock, at' the
Robel'ts en I'oute to his new as· I First Baptist Church in Sylvania.,Ignment at B08ton, Masa. The Hartsflelds formel'ly lived InMr. and Ml's. Raleigh Clarke Bl'Ooklet.
FI'ldIlY nflernoon the members
of the Ella Blackburn Sunday
School class met at the home at
Ihell' teachel', Mrs, Hamp Smith
find held their January buslneas
meeting,
MI's. El. E. Proctor of Millen
spellt last week here with hor
sister, Mrs. C. S, Cromley.
�1rs. D. El. Smith and little son
of Sa va.nnah were guests here tor
several days at the home ot Mr:
nnd Mrs T. R. Bryan.
Rev. W. H. Ansley, Mrs, Ansley,
Mrs. W., C. Cromley, and Mrs.
W. 13. PRrrlsh attended the Metho­
dist Confel'ence that was held at
Ihe Hagan Methodist Church last
Thursday,
Petty Offices and Mr.. Z: .T,
Nevils News
Nevils P. T. A. Hold Second in Series
Of Meetings on Parent E�ucation
BY MRS, JIM ROWE
The second of a series of meet­
Ings of the Pal'ent·Education Study
GI'OUP of the Nevils Parent Teach·
erg Association was held Wednes­
day night In the Nevils School
Library.
Bettel' working relationships be·
tween school and community are
being estnbllshed, by coming to·
gether and discussing the common
problems that exist In all com·
Illunities. The fact that Is kept
uppel'nlOst in the mind. at thl8
gl'oup is "to promote the welfare
of the chlldl'en in the Nevils com·
munity UlI'oligh parent education,"
The leader Wednesday night was
Robel't F. Young. The next meeting
will be held Wednesday night,
January 28, at 7:00 o'clock, Be­
cnuse of the Fal"m ,Bur'eall Supper,
the study gl'Oup will not meet
this weel{,
a demonstration on making plastic
lamp shades. Delicious refre""·
menta were served by the hostesses,
Friends and l'elatlve8 of R. C.
Martin will be glad to know that
he waR accepted as rural mall
cal'rier of the Groveland Route 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moore
and twin sons, Eddie and Teddy,
bt Savannah were weekend glIests
of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs, Walton Nesmith
and children, Judy and Marty, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moore and
children were supper guests at
MI', and Mr8. Deweese MarUn.
Mr, and Mrs. C, J. Martin were
dinner glIests Sunday ot Mr. and
Mrs. John G. Helmuth.
,Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin were
dinnel' guests Saturday of Mr, and
Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
Mrs. R. C. Martin and children
visited relatives In Kite Friday
afternoon,
Miss Wylene !'iesmlth was the
weekend guest of Miss June Foss
ot . Slntesbol'O.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L: Anderson ot
Savannah were week.nd glIests
of their pnrents, Mr. �nd Mrs. H.
H. Godbee and Mr. and Mrs, J. L.
Anderson,
Mr and Mrs. Carrie Melton and
daughter, Marie, were aupper
NEVILS HOME OEM,
CLUB MEETS
The I·.gular meeting of the
NeVils Home Demonstration Club
Wa., held in the Nevils School
Lunch Room Friday afternoon with
l<.fl's. Jim Rowe, Mrs. Tom Rucker,
find MI's. John Willis Saunders as
Co-hostess,
/<"[I·s. Rufus Brannen had charge
of the devotional. After the busl.
ness meeting, Mrs. W. C. Lee gave,',
NOTICE
Tax Books Are Now Open
I
TO MAKE YOUR TAX RETURNS AND CLAIM
YOUR HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION
January, February. and March are the months to make
your Tax Returns in o.rder to get your Homestead
Exemptions.
Books Close March 31
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
Office I'n the County Courthouse
",eets Saturday night of MI'. and
Mrs, Josh Marlin,
MI'. and MI's. Ed Horne nnd
children at Savunnah, MI', and
MI's. W, R. Hurst of Jacksonville,
Fla., were weekend gUCSlS of MI'.
and M!'s, Josh Martin.
MI'. nnd Mrs. carrte Melton and
chlldren were dinner guests sun­
day of Mr. and MI'.. D. '1'. No­
smith of Claxton.
�Ii'. and MI'8. O. H. Hodges nnd
Mr', and Mrs. Cart-le Mellon and
daughter visited MI'. and Mra. Jim
Rowe Sunday afternoon.
Mr8. J. S. Nesmith has returned
home after spending a few days
with MI·.,and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley
In Savannah last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellison
of Sardis were the weekend guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed.
Mrs. Sallie Crawford of savnn­
nas 18 8pendlng n while with Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Hendrix.
Dr. Ashmore Talks
At T. C. Lab High
3, Docs thl8 job contribute to Ththe service of lhe community? I e
4" Docs the job earn me u decent
living.
Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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01'. A, L, Asnrnore, of Oecrgfu
Tenchers College, ga ve lL most
tnterestlng dlscusalon at the
Laboratory School P.T.A. meeting
on 'l'hursdny night, Jl1J1Un.I'Y 8.
Tho topic WU8, "We Seek Vocntlon,
al nnd Economio Securtty." During
the discusaton, Dr'. Ashmore recom­
mended that, 8S parents and
tenchera, one might render ex­
cellent guidance to 0111' youth in
their vocational needs but tho final
dcclssion should be thetrs. Me en­
larged upon fOlll' questions of
great concern in such R guldnnce
program.
1. Will the Job lend to personal
hnppiness? Will It be one I will
really enjoy?
2. Do I have talent 01' nbllity
to do this Job? Will it chullenge
my talent 01' ability?
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
aUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
Finest Quality
MONUMENTSWEST SIDE P,T,A, HEARS
OR, ASHMORE OF COLLEGE
We Specialize In
At the I'egular meeting of the B II C h R I· fWest Side P.T.A..iast week DI'. e er oug e Ie Original Designs
Henry Ashmol'e was the speakeI'. When new drugs or old roil 10 help Buy From Your
AMr8. Chester gave the devotional. your cougb or cbest cold don't delay, Local Manufacturerreport was made stating that the Crcomulsion contains only safe, help-
playground eqUipment hRll been I'e· ful. proven ingredienls and no nar· A Statesboro InduBtry
paired and that the playroom has colic. to dislurb nalure's process. It Since 1922
been furnished, 80e. inlo Ihe bronchial system to aid E W d P
.
C
A social hour followed the meet.
nalure soolhe and heal raw, lender, Th M t
vans 00 reservmg o.
I
inftamed bronchial membranes. GUfir· ayer onumen .ng. anlced 10 please or your druggist, reo Oil Mill Road - .. Statesboro, Ga.
-----
I
funds money_ Creomulsion has stood CNutrltlonl8ts for the Agrlcul. Ihe lest of many millions of users. ompany I
(AIIO, Darby Lumber Co,
_tu_ra_I__ Ex_t_�_I_on__ S_e_rv_lc_e,__ U�n�I._c:==II==E==()==ftI==lJ==�=@S==I=()==..�':::���������==��I''''' W_e__A_re_N__ot_R_e_8_po_n_s_ib_le�f_o_r_p_o_st_s __JIver81ty of Georgia, say ·that milk ..II.... to.oh., thnt told., A"I. S",,,hllt. STATJilSBORO, GA, Left Over 30 Dayss man's m08t valuable feed. 45 W Main St. Phone 489
Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY,
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres.
sure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC, WE ALSO STOCK POSTFOR SALE,
to Believe It!
..
�
�_';-7
��.
.
-
./.
Road -,estand Rgte"the New Dodge V- E�ht
You've heard talk about how this new Dodge performs, About the new
140·h,p, Red Ram V-Eight engine, About the new design that does
away with "deadweight," And about the new feeling of mastery,
So you say to us, "How about that 'Road Test Ride' you're offering?"
You step in, You take over, And from that moment on, all your
ideas about motor car performance are changed, Your own Road Test
Rating will convince you, Come on in , , , todayl
2 AcceleratIon
Feel the surgIng power
of new Red-Ram V-8 enclne.
AmazlncGyro-TorqueDrive,
U·Turn••lllty
Sborler turn1n, radlul
leto you U-turn In limited
...ce with Ie.. e«ort.
Aut wafl 1111 JOU tryIll. I Soat" .ear I Really
"dip 1II"lor added power.
See bow Dodg. dellfln
cuto wind-wander, IlIde-llWl,l'
for mutery of the road.
See bow Orlftow ride
control tame. bump.. Road·
levelln, a.tlon alway.,
Ir.". htely
Two brake 'JUnde" In
ea.h front wbeel. Safer .to...
at all time••
You Cln "cut her
1Iwp," illp Into tl&bt ......
with minimum elrort
Ecan.y
Perform. on "relUlu"
IU, MUlmum e.e etll.
.Ien.y al your '0"!!!WId.
\
LANNIE F� SIMMONS
I
NOR'FH MAIN STREET
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PAR'T'lESSOCIALS
destiny. O. Malto us invincible in
lhe war of ideas, 10, Give happiness
and pence to the people,
The London Dally press re­
porters and ccmCI'Hl11cn found lhe
views' of lhe people were ev nly
Jlvlded,
One point emerged with startl­
illg clurtty, Even those who said
Uley nevcl' wenl to rhurcil, And
who laughed At th· Idea of any
nation wide 1'evlvnl cU{I'ccd that
they sent lhell' chlldl'en Lo Sun­
day School nnd would 111(0 to see
nil hllul'cn 11avo 51mlll1l' ll'nining.
I AM, os of now, nsJdllg that
tho news stltncl i{cC'p Ollt n. Col­
lier's magazine, .Jllll. 30 fol' I am
keenly intel'osLed in Wal'd ]"'[01'0-
house'R illuslrntccl nl'ticie on the
beat' ho brollght f!'om Thlaln.nd
and is now n PBI't of the Ilni1llBl
kingdom on Mr's, 1-1, V, Fmnklin's
fOI'In nCRr' Reglsler',
As ov\�I',
You'll think there would be n
lull In the news an.er Chrtstmua,
but there are events U1Ul are not
I'CSpectCI"S of lime. Fur Instance.
here's [L note I received dated Jan.
15, rrom Mra. H. H. Ortrneyer,
3514 Mnrthu Custls Drive, Alex­
andrta, va. Here nre SOIllO excerpts
fl'0111 her note:
"OUI' lilLIe son arrtveo at 8:45
ll. m, on Jon. 7, J953. He weighed
7 pounds 0 ounces at blt'th ond Is
just the sweetest, CUlest bnby. We
nruned him Wlilirun Shcppa,,'d
(William after his pale"I1l1.l gmnd­
futher and Sheppard oflcl' my
Dod).
"It has been so wonderful having
mother' (MI'S, E. S. Lewis) with us,
She certainly knows how to ke p
our lillie boy happy nnd we','e
cnjoylng her very much.
"Homer is lrylng to sign hel' up
for a long contl'act with us."
"Slncel'oly, Mr's. Fr'edcl'lck Ort·
meyer."
Mrs. Ol'tmeyel' Is Ihe tOl1ner
Miss Sybil Lewl. of SUllesbo,'o,
Our girls al'e scatlered to flU
parts of lile world but Virginia
Md WlIShlnglon, 0, C, lead pl'Ob­
ably In our hometown glrl#
MRS BAKER WILIAMS (MH''Y
Jones Kennedy) and he,' husbMd,
Mu.jor Bakel' Williams, one-time
alillellc coach al Slalesbol'o High
are IIviqg al Langley Field, Va"
whel'e Baker' heads the \Veathcr
Bureau Slation, MaJo,' Wlillarns
Is laking on exlra military dulles
as he coaches basketball at the
field, Mary Jones gets a lhMIl
watChing from the side lines, As
one of the ranking orficers wives,
protocol calls for formal dress at
proper social functions, so It was
with much reluctance thnt she be­
gan hel' tOlll' of the smart shops.
Bakel' Is envied by many of his
of tho A rchblshop of Canterbury
who will crown Eliznb t h as Qu en
on June 2.
The A rohblshop, Dr, Geoffrey
Fischel', went's nn Episcopal rlng.
This rlng he must wear "perpetual.
ty'' lIS a badge of his office, It Is
se., WiUI nn egg-shaped amethyst
nnd engraved with the arms of
the Sec or Cnnterbury. There fol­
lows n cOlliplitc piny by piny des·
cl'lpUon of t.he cOl'onulion COI'O­
rllony, n. dlsplny of mnjesllc n.nd
tmdltlonnl oRths. The deep sym­
bolism of cHch I'lle Is explained.
We nrc CUITted bAcl{ lo the days
of knighthood In flower n.nd
ancient chivalry ns the golden
spur's 8"e brought rOl' the Queen
to lOllch. vVo Ilope Lor'cna will
catch fl glimpse of some of lhe
grnndCl.ll' Ilnd spl�ndol' and pass It
on lo us.
Appearing elsewhere on the
light-packed pJ'int was a slreet
pol . Opinions wer� asked if a
religious rcvlval such AS set forth
by 01'. W, ,m, Sangslel', former
head of Ule country's Methodists IIn which he claimed thal a re­
vival would: l. PIlY old debts, 2,
Reduce sexual Immorality. 3. Cleon
up tho thealre. 4, Reduce the dl·
vorce !'ale, 5. Reduce juvenile
crime. 6. Lessen pl'ison population.
7, Improve qualily of wOI'k. 8.
Reslol'e nallon's sen� of high
follow officers because of hili
smurt socks thot Mury Jones
knlls rOI' her husband.
CAMELLIA GROWI;;RS need to
watch y01l1' prentesr blooms. Pro­
teet them rrom the cold. The Civic
Gut-den Club Is sponscrtng A
camelllu show Friday, Jun. 30, al
lho Bulloch County Ltbrary rrom
2 unu! 9 p. m. Anyone Is eligible
lo en tel'. If yOll do nol have speel­
men blooms, nny unUSUAl blooms
will be ucccpto ble. }t""rom nil llC·
counls, MI'ii. . E, Cone will have
fln entl'y of that type. Mrs. Cone
bollg'hl LhI'C'e plants that 81'0 lUi
yel IIllnumcd. They 01'0 11 lovely
shaLle or 1>lnk with seven stomens
and have bloom d profusely.
THEIU:'S A CUTE BLOND
wOl'klng not to (fll' (1'0111 the Post
Office who expects a lellCI' every
day (l'Om her boy friend in SCI'·
vice. Reeenlly she received foul'
in one dny. A world \Val' I veteran
I'emal'ked that no soldlel' had time
to wl'lle girls lilal oft_n,
WTLL SIMMONS is one of lhe
lucky ones. A scniol' In High
School, he has alr'cady r'cccived
his gruduaLJon gift, a yellow and
black deluxe Buick. Ycssll', his
mothel', Mrs. Oscar (Putt) Sim­
monR cuJled ul> her bl'Othel" Hohe
Bnmson and that was all lhel'e
waH lo It, Except, of course,
Loulso's signa lure on the plush
check,
FOR THE FmST TIME In my
life 1 ha.ve rend a LondQII DalJy
Qt' rather a poltion of 0. pagc. It
comes fJ'om Mrs, Dick Bowman
who wilil Lt. Bowman and lilell'
young daughlers, Lee and Lynn are
stationed at an all' base nelU' Lon­
don, The al'licle lilat Lo"ena (Dur­
den) calls allenllon to Is "With
These Hands" fwd under'neath the
cnpllon Is a plclure of the hands
Toin ��.P tit,
MARCH
OF
DIMES
V Sure, you get 3·point triple qulck·hitch
V Naturally you get Hydraulic Tliuch Control
V Constant Draft Control of mounted tools
V Implement Position Control, tool
V 4·wheel stability; row crop ability
V Exclusive Proof·Meter gives you the
facts you need
JANUARY 2 TO :n
.TANE,
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
V.Llve·Action Hydraulic System, fast response
V Hy·Trol gives choice of hydraulic speeds'
V New Ford "Red Tiger" overhead valve engine
V A bigger, heavier, stronger tractor
V New Live Power Take·off*
V And many more new features
V Plus a low Ford price!
End Chronic DOSing! Regain Normal
Regularlly This All- Vegelable Way!
Taking"'harsh drugs for constipation
call punish you bnlllllly! Their crumps
and grlping disru/H normul bowelaction, make you ecl in nccJ of reo
pellted dosing.
When you occnsionally fed consri.
pllted, get gmtlt bUl SIIrt relief. Take
pro Caldwell's �ellna-kllxative cOlHli ned
In Syrup Pepsin. It 1· all. ,'tgtltlblt. No
saits, no harsh dru'gs, Dr. Caldwl'll's
I contains nn extr\lCI of Senml., olclest and
one of Ihe finest nallll'a/lax:ni\'es known
to mc:dicine.
Dr, Caldwell's Senna Lax:uive tastcs
good, acts mildly, brinbs thorough
relief rom/or/lib,!, Helps you get regu,
lar, ends chrolllc dosing. EVt:1I relieves
'stomach sourness thatl constipation
often brings,
Try rhe'new 2,¢ sizc Dr. CIlIJwell'!,
Money back if nOI satisfied, Mail bottle
to Dox 280, New York 18, N, Y.
We are the people to see, We are always glad to
talk over your money matters with you. We offer
low-cost bank credii for many purposes ••• check­
ing accounts .•. savings accounts .•. and many
other helpful services, all under one
roof. You'lIlik� Ihe friendly kind of
personal attention you gel here, too.
Come in-do all your banking wltllus
Now on Disulay... Come In and See It!
Standard Tr�ctor & EquipL, Company
BANK CREDIT
/1 thl hot
FARM CREDIT
West Main Street -Phone 658- Statesboro, GaTHE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
• GENUtNE PARTS, TRAIIIED MECHMtCS, �t:ATEST FACTORY t"FORMAnON ,PROCEDURES ....S MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
Don't Miss
the BOAT but dorit fi.hger here f
February 1 i. the lIendline for
entries in the 1953 Champion
Home Town ConteaL
Don't let your home town mi..
this opportunity lo prove itseJr Il
Champion, Senll in your town's
entry blank today, Then get to·
gether with your fellow citizen.
to select the project. which your
comlllunity needs 1II08t. Don't for.
get, February 1 is the deallHnel
So mail your entry tollay, and 8tart
YOUl home town down the road to
victory,
Plcnse don't linger over a mere picture of
that new longer, lower look! Come on in
and see and drive the real thin.g! See the
colo�f� I new �pace-planned interiors, Trysted,-Ime steermg, Merc-Q-Matic Drive, and
the great Mercury V-8 engine that delivers
the greatest performance in Mercury history I
c
Fortv Awards
.
$8,950.00 IN CASHI
THREE $ 1 ,000 TOP PRIZES
THREE $750 SECOND PRIZES
THREE $500 THIRD PRIZES
TWELVE $100 HONORAlLE
MENTiONS • • • and EIGHTEEN
CERTIFIC.I\TES of ACHIEVEMENT Get the facts ..
ahd you'll go for
the New 1953
Plus
$1,000 SWEEPSTAKES AWARD
GEORGIA
Siandard, .qulp�.nt. uce.uorl." and trim IllIItrat.d are
lubj.ct 10 thong ......llhoul IM)flc•• Mere,O.Matlc Drly., whll.
Ild ••wallllr., and full·dlK hubcap. optional at ...Iro cotl,
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
38 N. Main Street
'-:,!
•
by his mother, who spent the
weekend with them, and they
motored to Augusta Sa.lut'day and
were the dinner guests of MI'. and
Mrs, John Shearouse and lillie
daughters, Nancy and Sherry,
MI', and Ml's. Jimmy MIlI'SIt
spent last weekend in Snvunnuh
with her purenta,
selt the following lands belongtng
to snld estate, tor tne purpose of
paying debts and dtsu+buttou
among lhe heirs of suld estate, and
thut 1 will pass upon sulci up.
plication in my office In States­
boro, Bulloch County, Ocorgtu at
Ule February term, 1953 of my
court; All UlOoSC certatn LJ'HCls of
land, being In tho 49lh G, M, Dis­
trict of Bulloch County, described
ns follows: 168 acres known us
lho House tract, 292 acres known
as lhe Sll'lckland tract, 205 acres
known as the Ktckltghter Place,
)00 ucres known as lhe ,TlI11 Bran­
non Pluce, und certain uvestock,
tools, equipment, fUI'111 produce,
household furniture, elc.
This January 7, 1953,
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordlnnry.
1-29-4tc-No IB,
33 c-o Plcfll Post Ofrlco, few
York, N, v,
You OJ' each hereby given
notice, in uccordnncc with Se lion
Sf>-1506 of lhe Code of Oeorgtn,
uml PUI'HlIllIlt to order of court lhls
dAY grunted, t.hnt n petition has
boon filed In tho Superior COHrl
of snld county by Mrs, Esslo Pl'OS­
ser, 1t{J'8, BClthll. Blucltburn, 1011'S.
Henrrettn Sunders, MI'S, Bonnie
Lou wnunms find MI'S, J.,'1I11'), Mer­
jorto IIldwtll'(iI;, fa,' the appotntmcnt
of commissioners to sell the certatn
lot 01' parcel of lund, located in the
1'own of Portnl, known as lhe
W. H. Sunders home plu co, at 01.,
duted MOI'Ch 7, )044 recorded In
Book 1.47, page 741, in lho office
of lhe Clerk of Bulloch S\lI>CI'IOI'
Court, fOI' the purpose of molting
n. division of tho pl'Occeds of sllch
sRle Rmong the several common
ownel's of said pl'opm'ly I'olably
to lho'ir pI'ospectivc shares therein,
f!ncl thut said poULIon will be heard
beforo tho Judge of said court
hOU8� In Stl1tesbol'O, Geol'gin, at.
)0 o'clock, A. M" on Fobl'unl'Y
2B, 1953, 1'hls Januu,'y 15, 195:1,
I
HA'M'IE POWELL
0101')< Superior Court,
Bullooh County, GeOl'gln.
2-12-o!lc-No, 21.
�-::::::::::::::::::::::::II:::::I:a::::::::::::::::
PORTAL NEWS WE ARE EXPANDING
To Serve You BetterMI'S, Elvolyn Hendrix and daugh­
tel'::!, Nlld, Anne und Cindy, spent
IlIsL SundAY with hOI' parents, MI'.
lind M,'S. Simpson In Iva, S. C,
MI', and M,'., A, U, Mincey
vlslled with thelr son, .llmmy, In
Alamo last Sunday.
Mrs, A, .T, Bowen Is spending
this week In Auantu with MI'.
lind 1\1rs. Paul A, Bowen and Miss
Glilce Bowen.
�·tI'S, J, m. Pn t'rfah, accompanted
uv 1<orr5. E. C, Watkins and MI's.
.I: H, Hinton of Brooklet, spent
ln�l Sallll'day in Augusta, the
guesls of M,', and M,'s, J, H,
HOWArd.
,,'fI', nnd MI'!-I. C. E. McBride and
dllldl'en, Cene and Peggy, visited
fl'ienci5 in Olaxton last Sunday,
MI', nnd Ml's. Jim Spnl'ks a.nd
Dr, and Mrs, C, Millo,' Ilttended
tho District Confel'ence of tlle
Dublin Dist,'lcl a.t lhe Dublin
Melhodisl Chul'oh last Wendesday,
Mrs, Edna Brannen hod as her'
guesls last 'I'hu,'sday nfle,'noon, FOR LEAVE TO SELL
�"', lind Mrs, J, C, Mincey of GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
(,lfI�'Xton Rnd Mr. unci Mrs. Ed This Is lo notify all persons con­
Bl'annen of Vidalia. MI'. and M,'s. cerncd that D. T. Williams as ad­
Bl'nnnen have recently mn,,�d Into mlnlstratol' of the eslate of
lheil' new home in Vldalln. Joshua Wl1liams, deceased, has filed
They wcre accompanied home wilh me an application fol' leave to
"
We are greatly increasing our facilities for handling your requiremonts
In Makini
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES - BOX SPRINGS
BABY BEDS - REGULAR COTTON MATTRESSES
-New or Renovated-s-
"
We clenn Rugs, either in our plant or on locntion
We also cut and bind rugs
"
Let us show you snmples nnd give you prices on any upholstery you hnve
In mind, We rebuild cushions.
"
Every effort is mnde to tnke care of the needs of our many customers,
and we tender our sincere thanks for your past patronage
"
THACKSTON BEDDING, COMPANY
NOTICE OF
SPECIAL LEGISLATION
Notice Is given that we will
during the 1953 session of th�
General Assembly of Oeorgtn, In.
troduco a bill to amend the Act
approved on August 11, 1924,
creating- the Boord of County Com.
missioners for the County of Bul­
loch, as amended by the several
acts amendatory thereof, so ns to
change the compensatton of the
Chair'm8.n and of the clm'lcal help
of said bom'd, and 101' olhel' pur­
poses,
This January 20, 1953,
(s) A, .I, TRAPNELL
(s) F, ElVElRETT WlLLIAMS
Hefl,'esentatives, Bulloch County
Geneml Assembly of Georgia,
2-5-3lc-No, 22
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly,
To Lt Willie SnndCl's, JI'.,
54 7 Eng!' C Bn, Apo, c-o Post�
moster, New Yorl(, N. Y.,
Leon Woods, SpartenbUl:g, S.
C" W, L, Woods, Spartanburg,
S, C,' M,'s, Mal'ga,'et Knupp,
]0 Oregon Avenue, Naval
Base" S. C" Chnlmel's Woods,
B,M,C" S, 0, Navy. 115, Box
(Sucessors to Thackston·Melto'n Bedding
North Zetterower Avenue
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER
Co,)
Phone 745·RThe Bulloch Herald • StatesbOI'O, Ga.
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FRIDAY, 8:30 A. M. SATURDAY, 8:30 A. M. SATURDAY, 3 P. M. MONDAY, 8:30 A. M.
MEN'S GENUINE NAVY
SMOKING STAND
CANNON USUAL 10c CANNON 39c TURKISH ,
TEE SHIRTS
• WASH CLOTHS TOWELS �
� 2 for 51.00 51.00 ,6 for 25e 4 for 51.00 •G'
It! As long as 24 lasts. Limit 1. Limit 6 as long as 50 dozen lasts.Limit 2 as long as 12 dozen lasts. -' Limit 4 as long as 25 dozen lasts
Sizes 36 to 42. Main Floor
3rd Floor Main Floor
�
SATURDAY, 8:30 A. M. S:ATURDAY,3 P. M. MONDAY, 8:30 A;l\'I.
:
FRIDAY, 8:30 A. M.
MEN'S WIN'GS $2.95 WHITE
Full Size Corduroy Chenille
"CAROL" CHILDREN'S 69c MEN� BLUE CHAMBRAY AND SOLID COLORS
BED 'SPREADS RAYON PANTIES WORK SHIRTS DRESS SHIRTS
I ,52.91
3 pairs SI ..00 97e 2 for 55.00
Limit 2 as long as 50 lasts.
Limit 3 pairs as long as 12 dozen Limit 2 as long as 12 dozen lasts Limit 4 as long as 25 dozen lasts
(,! Main Floor
lasts. 2nd Floor. Balcony Main Floor ,
FRIDAY, 8:30 A. M. SATURDAY, 8:30 A. M. SATURDAY, 3 P. M. MONDAY, 8:30 A. M. 9
�' FAMOUS BRAND 69c ALL METAL WHITE
t,
GIRL'S $1.98 BLUE DENIM
PERCALE FITTED f�
Ii( MEN'S SHORTS KITCHEN STOOLS� JEANS CRIB SHEETS� 2 pairs S 1 ,,00
a
Sl�99
k
. ��i
SSe* 51�S9 Boxer and gripper styles, limit 2 With back and padded seats, Limit 1
Sizes 7 to 14. Side zipper. limit 2 pairs
as long as 12 dozen lasts, Limit 2 as long as 50 lasts -only 24! 2nd Floor
pairs as long as 72 lasts. 2nd Floor
Main Floor 11
SATURDAY,3 P. M. MONDAY, 8:30 A. M.
FRIDAY, 8:30 A. M. SATURDAY, 8:30 A.
M.' t
$5,95 VALUE METAL
FLUFFY CHICKEN FEATHER
-
$1.49 COTTON PLAID PILLOWSREGULAR $3.98 ASSORTED
BLANKETS KITCHEN STOOLSHASSOCKS 7ge a
52'.00 51�00
, 511[00 2 for $1.50!
\ Limit 1 as long as 50 lasts, Limit 2 as long as 40 lasts. Self·
,
Limit 1 as long as 25 laots. 3rd Floor
Main Floor Limit 1 as long as 50 lasts, 3rd Floor. Service. 3rd Floor
,,, .. ., � "".',
i,
LOOK FOR BIG 4-PAGE
Four Great Floors of Tremendous
MONEY•SAVING Bargains!!
SALE LASTS FOR 10 DAYSCIRCULAR AT YOUR DOOR
'1'ho study group was held OB ror h 1Ic..1 I' n while parents attend
£L ronow-up of UIO Parent
Edll-Ilh meoungu.calion workshop held In Stll109-»01'0 In tober to which the A II lliz ns of th N· vtts com-
Nevils PTA sent tOUI' delegutes. munlty 01' ul'ged to nuend these
The Ncvtla Parent-Teaobera As- }'fecllngs will bo held each Wed- mCf'tlngH
und help to recogntze
socmuon held R. workshop on nest.luy night ns long A8 Inl rest l1tvl tulk nbout 111'OIJIC1118
of the
"Parent Education" on Wcdnosdny l'cH\ltlnR high. Ref'reshmontx wlil cunununtty, The next, meeting will
�7:e:'l��n o:f I:�, \���'�l ��t.l11;ld�:'� be) I:IOI'VCU ut It h mooting, hl� ut 7 o'CJIuch wedncsuny eyo·
son, prcstdent, Arrnngumont» 11I'C modo to cnl") nlng', In lhe NevllH School Hbrnry.
---------------------------------
Nevils P.T.A Holds
Weekly WOl'ksho}J
"" .. :.'
... ", .... '"
Get ,our 'JOHN DEERE Equipment Serviced f!!!! r
These days, it seems, old Father Time is
Jet.propelled; he's gone belore you know it.
And what trouble that means lor those who
put oU 'til tomorrow.
II you're one who's tempted to postpone
chores, don't gamble with the che'cking 01
your John Deere Farm Equipment. Do it
now ... while you have the time. II servicing
is required, let's schedule a date. It's the
only way to be sure your equipment will
be ready to go ... when you need it.
Remember--our shop is well equipped tol
handle all your implement servicing require·
ments: The combination 01 modern preCision
working tools, John Deere·approved servicing
methods, and genuine John Deere parts is an
unbeatable combination no other shop in
this community can oller you. Won't you
stop by soon and talk over your serviCing
problems?
BUY ONLY GENUINE JOHN DEERE PARTS, THEY fiT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS!
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS -- FARM EQUIPMENT - SALES & SERVICE -
West Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia
City Businesses
Set Hours for 1953
R. m. lo 0 p. m. On Saltu'days,
8:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. 111. All of
these will observe tho I'ogulnr
Wednesday arternoon c los I n g
hours,
Shoe shops will remnln open un­
til 8 p. m, on SatUl·day.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1953
'I'hls week .losh I..anlel', choir
mnn of the StoLes boro Mct' hants
Conlin i ttee, nrmollllofld thnt bust­
ness in Stntcsl>Ol'o will observe
the following holldnys dUI'lng 195�:
Saturday, July 3. lndepen
dence Day.
Monday, Sept. 7. Labor Day.
Thursday, Nov. 26, Thanks­
giving.
F'I'lday and Sa turday, Dcc.
25-26, Christmas,
FJ'lday, .Jnl1uot·y 1, New
yeat'.
Closing houl's wel'c
Jows:
Automobile denlm's will open at
7 :30 n. In, nnd close at 0 p. m.
They will l'ol11oln closed on Wed· _
ncsdny aftCI'1l ons LllI'ougholit lhe
en U I'e yem',
1'I'OCtOI' denim's will open at 7
n, tn. u_nd close nt 0 p. m. fl'om
March 1 through September 30.
They will open nl 8 n. m, and close
at 6 p. Ill. fl'Om Octobel' 1, thl'ough
F'el)f'unI'Y 28, They will remain
open open on Wednesday after·
noons Uu'Oughout the year ex·
cept lhe rh'st Wednesday or May
find thereaftel' until the fh'st Wed· ��;;;���;;;���;;;�����;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;��;;;�;;;�;;;��nesdny of Tobacco mal'ket.
Auto parts and sllpply dealers
will open at 7:30 11. 01, and close
at 6 p, m, They will r'omaln open
on Wednesday oftct'lloons through­
out the year.
The hal'dwarc stOI'CS will open at
7 n, m, n.nd close lit 6 p, m. ex·
cept Octobel' and Janual'y when
they will open at 7 :30 a. m. and
November Rnd Dccember at 8 a.
m. The hardware stOl'cS included
are Statesboro Buggy and Wogon
Co., Hartley and Pmctor, W. C.
Akins and Son, and Fal'mers Hard�
wal'e Co.
Beauty shops: 8:30 a. m. to 5:30
p. Ill. Barber shops; 7a. m. to 6:00
p. m, On Satul'days, 7 n. 1n. to
8 p. m. Shoe shops: 8 a. m. lo
6 p. m. Dry cleaners, 7 a. m. to
6 p. m. Drug stores, 7 a. m. to
7:30 p. m. (closing on Saturday'S
Is optional). Feed and Seed stores,
6 a. I'n. to 6 p, m. Ol'ocery stores
7 3.. tn, to 6 p, m. closing on S�tur­
days Is optional). Furniture. 7 a.
m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays close at
8 p, m. Jewelers, 8 :30 a. m. to
5 :30 p m. On Saturdays, 8 :30
a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Dry goods, 8:30
',...
it creates a field all its own •••
an. enth'ely new kind of CI1.evroletl
to he cou1.pared onl.r ",ult.
hlghel·.pl·iced. cars_!
"
new
THE STRIKING NEW IEl AIR 4.DOOR SEDAN
(Continual/on 01 .tandord .qulpm.nt ond trim
IIIUllroted I. d.p!!!d.nt on ovoUobllft, of moter/ol.J.
'.
Jleadlng Ulree grea,t new lines for '53
Now, in the Bel Air series, Chevrolet cial series. Sixteen models in all, provIde
creales for you a new class of American a new Chevrolet for every buyer and every
cars. Here is distinction of appearance and need. All give you new higb compression
fineness of appointments far b.yond any· power, greater gasoline mileage. A new
thing in Chevrolet's field. Powerglide. automatic transmission, and
The Bel Air .erics includes four models- Power Steering,. are among the greatest
2·door and 4·door sedans, sport coupe and advances. Come in and see all the new fea.
converlible. Twelve olhcr models are in the tures that make Chevrolel for '53 elllirely
"Two·Ten" De Luxe and "One-Fifty" Spe. lIew Ihrollllh alld throullh!
·�f�::��::I�:':,�lIii:t)tr:,,"!,bf"::�:(:njl!,f't� ::ZT:P;'::�::'::;,,;:,:'Jt,�::/1I1);1f:J;,
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
�ItAN ANY OTHER CARl
S�4' ;f/EW.··'1V��1
.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, QA.
Out They Must Go!
Om' Present Stock Of
FEEDING THE MILK COW
PIANOS & ORGANS
Must Be Cleared Out
You can save Up to $200 on Some Instruments
See Them on Display at
C. C. LAMB JR.NOTICE TO GARDNERS
am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere Anytime
Piano and Organ Sales nnd Service
2 Miles South of Statesboro on- U. S. 301
-PHONE 4711-
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
5·20·13C
What ! Difference
diamond's
New Fashioned Paper Produets Will
Make To You!
The Sign Of The �iamond
Means Finer Quality-Greater Value Than Ever
DIAMOND
Waxed Paper
Compare it with any other Waxed Paper
There's A Difference
No Other '!'Iaxed Paper Offers:
Greater Protection
More Transparency
More Practical Strength
It's Double-Dipped-Waxed Through and Through
For The Best in Food Protection
New-Softer-Whiter
,
DIAMOND
"Softex" Bathroom Tissue
( I 000 Sheets. to the Roll)
Absorbent - Firm - Soft
DIAMOND
Paper Towels
They're Stronger-Wet or Dry
Paper Napkins
More Attractive-Practical
DIAMOND MATCHES
Distributed in This Area By .
Alfred Dorman Co.
� Statesboro· Sylvania Jesup Eastman
(I ,
Cobras Whip Thunderbolts;
Rattlers Defeat Indians
•
bul soctetv, In genera I. has not y.t R H G"ccognlzed that It Is THUEl. =ou- oget' agan uestuctnns SA Y UU1.t it is t rue wher\.._
lhey or. RUNNING fOI' offio. but
they Bufrel' rrorn n 'I'FJHRJBLID
lupse of memory when It comes
to lnldng definite ucuon to provo
thnt they RIDALLY BElLlIllVID
thnt It IS TRUIll.
Of Gov. Talmadge noons, She polntcd out thnt this I
The length of tcrt'neua on the
Includes blrthdny pnrucs. rnrm Is determined by "he stze and
While tho IDo."t Side Is de.• lgned shn.pe of the flolcl. tho "lopes and
prtmru+ly frn' the IIBe of the rest- the outlets n vnllnbl to dtsposc of
dents in that communtty, its
t.ho water,
fnellltlmi urn ltvollnblll to nil rest­
dents or tho county. mVCI'yolle is
invitcd.
In tWO thrillers at tho Center In
Ihe Midget League tills week the
Collrlls defeated ,the T'Bolts 19 to
16 nud UlC Rattlers downed the
Indions 32 to 27. In the Juntos
l..caglle the Bull Dogs trnmpled
the Pilots 55 to 35 and the Cards
,lowly pulled ahead of the Red
Caps In the last quarter of the
game to defeat the
hard playing
Clll'dinrus 52 to 44. In the Senior
Ii Leaglle Ulis week Quincy Waters
led his team with 24 pOints to
dercnt a,n out classed Gold BrlOks
combinntion to give the League
I.endlng Dynamites a 72 to 30 vtc·
tory, ln Lhe Junior Glds' League
the Bobbie Sox def�ated Ule Spit
Fires 18 to 11 In a hard fought
gRille which fentul'cd excellent de­
rensive play. Most of the girl
playel's oro inexperienced and this
Is theil' fil'st inb'oduction to
bllsl<otbnli. JR.ne Avel'llt :vas high
SCOI'el' ror the Spit F'lres with 8
points.
KNOT HOLE CLUB
I
Aflor touring' tne town, we
All boys 8 to l� are invtted to to seelng lhc country rouud-ubout, struck out ncroas the pin Ins In
the Knot Hole Club thIs week and As I vlslled the urban area of. our jeep to the root-hills. ubout
a special show is featul'p.d starring Llberta, I was impressed with the twenty miles away. The purpose
Joel McCrae in Saddle Tramp. recurrance of an OLD SOOIA� of this trtp was to visit the new
This is a super western. Boys who PA1'TIDRN, Throughout all Lntln resovotr which Is being construe­
wn.nt to jotn the olub can do 80 America, the FIRST and most led by "STleAn which Is Point
anp Lhey will be Inltlaled at a PRIDSISTIDNT emphaSis has been F'our (Pllnta QURtm) IN ACTION
dale to be set In Lhe sprhig. There on the CHURCH. 1"e church III COsta Rlcn. lL wns a splendid
are no dues since this organlza- building is l'elaUvely always o.chlcvcmcnt ,worthy o( the co­
tion is sponsored by Slatesboro MAGNIF'ICENT. Often Il cost as operative efforls ,,,,,I spirit or U,e
Elks and the Robbins PackIng Co. much to erect It as It did to el'ect American a,lId Coslll Hlclln govern.
Hot dogs and COKes will be served ALL the homes which SUppol·t It. ments.
(OJ.' refreshments. All boys ore in- �oo often tho chm'Ch hos bcen \OVhen we tlll'nod 0111' Jeop ol'ound
vi ted. too much concel'ned with its own and stlll'led West on Olll' woy imcl{
ndvancement and, as a conse- to UIO town, coming clown the
quonec, has neglected to sel've the mountain side, I beheld Ule most
economic and socinl needs of the gOI'gously bcalltlful SU11set of my
community and the genom1 edu- cntll'e life, I believe. Thel'e is
en.tlonal enllghtment of the people so met h I n g TNDESCHIBABLID
Continued from editorial page
has been Icft undone. Next to the about a glol'lous sunset. It defiesChul'ch In size, prominence, and bolh tlmc R,nd space, It unites 0.11
po�v..
· In the "Carcel"-the prison. of the past Into the NOW and all1t fS n combination of POLITICAL of the I'cnlote In spucc into Ule
headquarters, POLICE center, and HElRK Old F HIE N D S and
a PRISON. Such Is the case of
Llbel'in. Too often, in Latin Ameri­
ca, the prison Is filled with men
who "voted wrong" In the most
I'ccent eleotlon and who wel'e not
SMART enough and RICH enough
to get aCI'oss the Intel'naUonal
bo"de,' before they were caught. USE OF MINERALS IN FEEDSIf the same wcre tl'ue in America,
moot of those fellows who voted
DCll1ocdaUc, such 88 Leodel Cole·
mnn, Alfred Dorman, and Judge
R.nfroe, would be getting freo
boal'd In Stothard Deal'" "HOTEL."
Wouldn't that be "ducky?" Third,
In public Interest, Is the Hospital.
(That has VOTES behind It. It
sounds MIGHTY good In a politi·
cal speech). At present there Is a
big nalion·wlde program of hos­
pital construction going on In
Costa Rica. On each of my visits Electric hotbeds ar. well suited
to the various Provincial Capitals.
I have been taken out to see the
new "local wonder." As I have
visited these magnificent Cathe­
dl'als, the weH-constructed prisons,
and these ncw, modern hospitals,
and then have vistcd the pOOl', neg­
lccted, inadequate school buildings,
I have thought of HOW LONG
It takes for mah.klnd to clearly
understand what are the REALLY
BASIC Issues of life. It would seem
that tnstantly we would ALL rea­
lize that "creation" is easier �d
much better than "re-creation."
Ulat "prevention" is much easier
than "I g nor a nee." lhat the
"teachcr." the REAL teacher, is
Lhe community'S BEST priest,
pOliceman, and physician. I om
CONVINCED that thts Is TRUE
Extcnslon Scrvlce, Univel'sity of
Georgia.
Milk Is made rrom feed, Well·
fed cows make a higher quality
milk than those on a poor ration.
accordlng to dairymen for lhe
Agricultural Extension Sel'vlce,
University of Georgia. Plan for
and plant enough feed so the mill'
cow will not go hungl'y, Remcm·
bel' that a good milk cow needs
sct as fol· 8S much feed as a mule at hal'd
wOl'k,
PittInans
a
IV. Postres- Hela<1os, queke,
al'l'Oz con leche.
After thirty minutes of eating
I was complelely. satisfied and
ready lo take my nap (slesla),
In 1'egular Latin Amel'lcan style,
My bedmom (dormltorlo) Is No.
Members of Lhe Girl Scout 1 and my bed (carna) Is a cot
'1'I'OOp I wish to thank their many with a canvas bottom, two sheels
fricnds in the community for their and a very, small cotton pollow.
cooperation In helping make the That all means "slyle" -a la Gran
Annual Coolde Sale a hig success. Hotel Llbel'la,
The Troop. sold 360 boxes of I arn ovel' hm'e In this unde.
cooldes realizing a profit of 99 veloped empire to see a NOl'mal
dollars, 'fhis 'fund Is being used School. It Is stili primarily on
lo [inance the activltlea of the PAPER and In the mind of a few
troop. This troop Is under the people. It resembles. Georgia
direcLion of Mrs. Carl Franklin Teachel's College In the year 1910
and mcets each Monday afternoon I when it was stUl "de Cultuah,"al the East Side Center. This Is It is being begun with much the
nn intel'mediate troop for ages 10 same objectives, 'the same hopes,
to H. Girls who are interested and in much the same feeble
in joining the scouls should call fashion with one Important dlf­
We Recreation Center at 406·J. fcrence-it has six hundred aCl'es
The Troop has I'ccently purchased of the best land In Costa Rica. I
iO chairs for the East Side Center. drove over It this morning. It has
a splendid crop of corn, peas, vel·
vet beans, various kinds of hay
crops. and n field of fairly good
cotton. Unfortunately. the boll
weevil docs not have to secure a
passport or a vlsn like DECENT
citizens. They are Uke the "Com­
mies." the m'e "Infiltrators." They
CI'OSS intel"J1alional borders with
perfect ense and at night, so they
am taking possession of thc cot·
ton fields of northern Costa Rica.
GREAT moments al'C WiUl you
ONCID MORIll. Sllllce Is abolished
and all life has become NOW
and HElRE-ONEl.
-THE RAMBLING PIT'I'MANS
GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Millel'als build bones, stimulate
the appetite, promote I'cslstance to
discase tlnd save feed lilt'ollgh mOl'e
efficient use of feed cO!lsumed, ac�
cording to IIvestocl, speCialists for
thc Agl'lcultural ExtenSion Scn/ice,
University of Geol'gia, The most
important 1'1lineI'RIs �ecessal'Y in
a hog's diet arc salt, calcium and
phosphorous.
fol' growing sweet potato slips,
according to rUl'al eletl'iflcation
speclallsls for tile .�grlculluralDRAG ON INN CLUB
Iberia, Louisiana, made famous by
Longfellow's "Evangeline" and
Pittman's "Anna." ,
This afternoon I Crevoted 'hu'gely
There is fun in store fOl' the
members of the Dr'ag On Inn Club
this week and the meeting will
taitc on n. carnival affail' with
sWnls' and contests along with
I'cfl'eshments and dancing, Mem­
bel'S will discuss plans _for a talent
show to be sponsored by the club
in the spring, Toe memDeJ'S of the
Teen Conunittee wilt be announced
fol' 1953 and members will register.
The progl'am will include such
slunts as forfeits, apple bobbing,
and olhe,' cal'nival games, The
meeting is scheduled fl'om 8 to 10
Two things are hel'e that are
MAGNIFICENT-Live Oaks and
cattle. The countl'y resembles
VERY MUCH that a!"Ound New
p, Ill.
TJle Bulloch Hel'ald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1953
Roger' Hog-nil, Bulloch county's
nuttonnl 4· H Club I'loid CI'OpS wtn­
nOI', WIlS UIO guoat of 00\101'1101'
nnd MI'R, H ermnn 'l'nlurndgu 'l'nca­
doy night, ,Inllllfil'y 6, nt a buffet
supper nt lho Executivc Mnnslon
In Aunnta.
OO\l(,1'Oor' 'l'nlmudgu invited n11
of the 13 nntionnl 'I·H Club win­
ners fl'Om OeOl'gln, nlong with lheh'
fnl'lll und home ugent, lo tho
Mansion fOl' nn Infol'l11al "get to�
gether ...
Rog.. · reported thllt he Lhol'ough­
Iy enjoycd Lhe cvenlng nt Ule Mun·
slon n.nd that both GovCl'lIor lind
�fI's. 'I'nlmnugc proved 10 be gl'llnd
hosts, thc Itlnl( thllttl'1I1y molle you
fccl n.t eRse.
Hom had to be POI't or UIC
mOI1t1, fOI' the CovCI'flor's sol(o,
but tUI'I(oy,' nnd RogCl' BOyS,
I'oost beof, dl'essing, cl'nnbel'l'icR,
tomAto ltspic, gurden pon::!, fl'ult
cohe with plenty of whip CI'cntll
nnd coffee nil wOl'e sCl'ved,
1'110 opening of thts enter Is
the- cllmnx of II long cnrnpnlgn by
tho citizens of the Enst Sidc [lnd
the DepllJ'tmcnt of Rccreation fOI'1
slich a conteI' in lhat or·ca.
prr IT
WITH
YOUR
LITTLE
FING£R
USE
LlGHT·WEIGHt
McCULLOCH
CHAIN SAWS
Only In Ihe McCulloch 3·25
can you gel all Ihe••
lealute" • 8 bone.t hone­
power wltb only 26 lb. total
welilbt complete with 18· blade and chain
... a..tomatic e1 ..tch that .topa chain when
ancIne Idle•• Idckproof automatic ·rewind
otarter • fIlII·power .awing at any angle
• o... ·b...d controll • chailltenaton a.. to­
maticall,y controlled • .peela! """"eto do­
oIp for quick ltartln, • choice of cbaIna
for fuleot ..wIq ill any type of wood.
ITOP IN TODA' '01 A 'In DEMONSTRATION
Mes. Hulst Now At
East Side Center
Max Locltwood, suporintendent
of I'CCI'cation of tho Sbllcsbol'o
Recl'eatlon Depal'tment, n,nnounced
this weel, thnt MI'•. John Hulst
has been namcd dircctol' of the
newly opcned East Sidc Recl'ention
Center.
MI'S, Hulst, n citizen of Statcs­
bora, is beUel' Imowll by her' many
•
fl'icnds all the East Side u.s
"Elnlne," assumed hel' duties'" at
the Enst Side Center last weelt.
The Ccntel' will be open (I'om
3 lo 6 o'clocJt cach a.fternoon tal'
basketball. hOI·seshoes. reading.
music, ping pong, nnd othcl'
I'ccreational nctivitics.
.
MI·s. Hulst states that the Center
may be used by mothers who plan
small parties and olher activities
fOI' theil' children In the after-
���========================�
n".',
a McCulloch
lor IV'ry
10ggI0,lo••
Diad..
Ito",
10 to 10
Inoh•. and .,·taGh boWMcCULLOCH
---
pow•• CHAIN JAW.
�=..
IAtoll
lnc_ ...d 1I·....h .....
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP�
Dealers in Timber, Pulpwood and Timberlands
Old G. & F. Depot -Phone 384-- East vine Street
Ladies and gentlemen. here is OltlslDoltile'a candidate for the
beat.looking. beot-drivlng OM o£ all £"" 19�. It'. the glamor.
oua ne" Ninety.Elgbt-thel..t word in "Rocket" encin-ing
""d CI... ie 'l)I1ing. That dillin.dve, loog rear deck II bal·
anced by • new. looger "power" bood. The lront ..nd I.
new, more dramatic. Tne chrome trim i. new, more diatincth·e.
The whole .Ubouette, is new, more oxclting. The interior.
have been enhanced and "entranced" by new uphollterlee
and CUltom.Lounge Cuehioll8t. Even the "Rocket" Engi�e
i. NEW-with hieber power (165 hp.). hlgker comp.....lon
(8 to 1), bigher voltage (12 .•0It ignition). And to malch
th1I tuper performance, ,there" a new Power.Ride Cb.Hil,
new Pedal·Eue Power Brakes., Power Steering., and
""_ Frigidaire Car Conditionlug.J We invite you to in.
lpeat the new Claaoio Nim�'y.E'i8h1-in our tlcalcnhip now.
�lIIIatraClllt.
6 lor Zle
Coca.Co)a--perfoct blend of many Bavors­
has a Bavor all itS own.
Refreahing as the young folks' outlook­
pure, wholesome �.Co]a
belongs in your refrigerator at home. 5 E'E YOU R N
EAR EST 0 L D 5 MOl I LID E ALE R
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO .•... Or Visit 108 SAVANN HAVE.10THEO UNDU AUTHOI'TT 0' 'HI eOCA.COLA COM'A ..' "
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPI.NY Statesboro.
!!! ��I'.,.>;;;.� ��.� • J2
C I
•
f
•
d• a s s I I e • w01
S
7 ...
�\
h
ANTIQUIilS-Bollght and Sold- I"OR RIDNT Two room rurntancd L
Always u complete aetecuon of npru-tm 111. AciullS only, 2'10
Iurutture, bl'ich.-n-brack, tron, South Muln street. PHONID 262·J. w
brass, copper, gloss, ""d chlnu. J·21)·2lC. fe
Bring you I' friends and house
.-
guests. You are always welcome at
FOR RIENT 5-1'00111 unf'urnlshed
YE OLDE WAGON WHEIil!J-AN· house. 2 bedrooms. HOl
water
TJQUIilS, U. S. 301, South Mnln heater. III Inmnn street
Avallnble
Exlension, Statesboro, G orgta. on Fcbrua ty I. PHONIil
25:1·.1.
. -- np .
ANTIQUIilS-See QUI' wonderful
collection of chinn, brass, nnd FOR RIilN1'-One bedroom. I 0"
copper'. We have new urrtvals dally. 01' 2 gll·ls. J7 Hcr11'Y si. CALL
See the beautiful manogony coffeo 703·M 8 nm to 10 n. rn.
tables wlth glRBH topa. We have
---
FOli RI�NT One l'OOIlI offi('c
II few drop-leaf, pine, hltchen
space with wash roorn tuclutlos.tables. Come in and bi-ows around. On the Court House SqUIII'C. H uu
See how delightful It can be. MRS. Is only $10 pel' month. PHONID
E. B. RUSHING'S ANTIQUE 570. 1·22·tfc.
SHOP. 126 South Main street. tf.
I"OR RENT 1"01' n elea n II nd IWII.t
Services
�'-,'oom upuruneat with prtvutu
buth und gus heu t located on Sn-
vannnh Ave, Cnll HILL & 01..1...11"(·',
GENERAL INSURANCE PHONIil 766.
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
FOl" SaleList Your Property With U.
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St. - Phone 766
FOR SALE-Four nedroom home,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE with IAI'ge living 1'00111, two
Bring them to baths, kitchen, dining
room, und
EASY WAY.
front screen porch. Prlce only
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER. $8,100.00. H1LL & OI.LIFF, Phone
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser- 766.
vice. Curb Service. (tt)
----- FOR SALE-Th.ree 0(:Q1'00111 nome
ASK R. M. Benson now to save with large living 1'00111, dining
20% twice on your Fire Insurance. 1'00111, kllchen, !:lath, fl'ont SCl'een
BIilNSON INSURANCE AGENCY. pOl'ch, alie fall, and Im'ge glassed
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS in back pOl'ch. Ideal combination
fol' den, utility and breakfast
F. H. A. LOANS
I'oom. Located on Donaldson Sl.
-Quick Service- HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY F'OR SALE-'l\vo bedroom home,
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798 F'rnmc. Living room, dining
1'00111 and kitchen, bath, screen
I"OR TIMBER CRUISING und porch. P"lce only $5,300.00. HILL
olhel' forestl'Y wOI'I< contnct S. & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
M. Tinher, Reglste"ed �""orestel',
FOR SALE-6-acre farm" with 5-Brooklet Lodge, Brooklet. 1·22·3tp.
room home. General 8tol'e fully
. N equipped; Location MlddlegroundRIDAL IilSTA'l'J; LUANS to fit School. HILL & OLLU'�'-Phone
you,' needs. All types FHA, 01, 766.
Convenlional, Fa.rm, Commercial.
Lowest rates, prompt service, Will FOR SALE-Frame, tlll'ec bed·
secure loan and build for you. room home, with large living
Loans for colored also. See A. S. room, dining 1'001'11, I<itchen just
DODD JR., 23 North Main Street. remodeled, fl'ont and back screen
1·15·Lt. porch; gal'age, Located on large
. lot 110 X 250 at 301 NorU, Col·
MONEY TO LEND lege St.
Price $8,950.00 HILL &
OLLIFF-Phone 766.
I have several thousand dollars
available for quick private loans FOR SALE-ol choice lots 50 X
on Improved real estate, city or 300 cllch on paved Laltevlew Rd.
country, at six percent Interest. CALL 84 EDDIE BIDISE after
Terms to suit borrower. If you
have a loan on your pl'operty
and need money for taxes or for
repairs to buildings, f can take
care of you. No delay. Bring your
deed and plat.
HINTON BOOTH
Wanted----
6 p. 111.
DR, P. J. THOMAS"
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
-
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Illand Bnk, Bldg.
TYPING-Need some typing done
and you don't have the time in
which to do it? Then paONE 388·
J and arl'ange to have it done
quickly and neaUy. I will type
it in my home with no bother to
you, except to bring the copy
and relurn for the finished WOI'k.
I do all types of miscellaneous
typing-letters. speeches, legal
docutments, income tax I'cturns.
MRS. R. J. WINBURN at 105
Hospital Pari, (In front of the Bul·
loch County Hospital). PHONE
388·J.
FOR SALE-One Model 214 Rub·
bel' Wheel case botton plow. One
row weeder', one harrow, in good
condition. See at SAM DENITTO,
ROUTIil 2, BROqKLIilT, GA.
FOR SALE-Lovely 3 bed 1'00111
brick veneed home, tile bath,
breezeway, and garage, F.H.A.
financed. Price $15,000. Call R M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.Announcements
FOR SALE-Subul'bun home ncru'
city limits, modern conveniences,
price vel'Y reasonable. Call R. M,
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
FOR SALE-3 bedl'Oom dwelling
on Donaldson street, F.R.A.
constnlcted, beautiful grounds.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. Iil.
CONE RIilAL'l'Y CO., INC.
Announcement
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS
Announces that he has moved his
law offices from the Sea. Island
Bank Building to the Olillf Build·
lng, located at 28 Selbald Street.
PHONE 76�
1·8·4tc.
acres in cultivation, improve.
ments not important. We have a
man with _cash. Call R. M. Ben·
son, CHAS. E. CONE RIilALTY
CO., INC.
HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE
MAN OR WOMAN to take over
route In Statesborp to distribute
Watkins Nationally Advertised
products to established customers.
Full OJ' part time. ERI·nings un­
limited. No car 01' other invest­
ment necessary. We will help yOll
get started. Write M,·. C. R. Ruble,
Dept. J·3, The J. R. Watkins
Company, Memphis, Tennessee,
Up.
------------------------
FOR SALE-ll5 acres,
vated, two houses,
county. Price $4,500.
ZIDTTEROWER.
50 cultl­
'Elmanuel
JOSIAH
Help Wanted --
$.100 MONTHLV SPARE TIME
National company offers I'cliable
party secur� futul'e servicing ratite
of merchandise dispensing ma­
chines in Statesboro, Georgia and
surrounding area. No sp,llIng re­
quired. $300 pel'. month possible
part time, full time 1110rc. Cal' and
$695 cash I'equlred which Is se·
oured..py inventory. This will stand
strict investigat,ion. For intel'vicw
in yOUl' town \ViOl fact'ol'y repl'C­
tative, include phone and addl'css
In a.pplication. UNITED MFG.
For Rent---
FOR RENT-Furnished apart·
ment, five rooms a.nd bath, up­
stairs, Johnson House, 115 Savan­
nah Avenue. Occupancy by Jan­
uary 1. All conveniences, inclu'd­
ing electric hot water heater.
Garage, Apply Hinton Booth or
George M. Johnson, Statesboro, Ga.
THE SOD ASH 0 P
\
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(Under New Managemen 'l'HURSDAY JANUARY 22 1953
Is Now a Grade "A" Restaurant, "
Graded by Bulloch County Health
Department. Due to ow' Increased busincss we sure him of year around Il1llntel"
_REGULAR DINNERS would III<e to find H ropresentattve rupted proflls. FOI' fUl'lIle,' Inro,'.
-SHORT ORDERS for Statesboro, Counly of Bulloch, matlon please wrIte 10 F'ULLrJR
_ Business Lunch a Specialty ld take care of the great demand BRUSH COMPANY, 137 E. FOR.I
MRS. GEORGE MALLARD [01' Oil" products. Our two lines, excess of $70.00 peu WOGI, and .,.
MRS. INMAN AKINS b"ushes as wen as cosmetics, pro- SYTH STREET, ROOM '!03,
MRS. E. RAY AKINS vide the dealer wllh esrnlngs In .JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
'AGIDN Y, M 73 Delma,', Sl. Lollis.
, Mo.
CW
---_._----
OMAN WANTIED Address lind
all postnla. Mnlw ov I' $50 week.
end $1 ror tnstrucuons. LEN DO,
'11I.motown, MnsR. ]-22·3tp,
OLO BATTEBIES . FlAOIATORS
We have wrCl.KCr equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
_ YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
, MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97·J
81' PiliI' of brown half 1'1111
,-,luliscN, In wine cnsc. Lost some­
here lip town. A r-eward is of­
r d. MARY HIDNDIDRSON.
DRISCOLL fROZEN
Strawberries
IOi01 3.50
Can
RICH'S I�ST A�T
WHIP
ifOPP1NG 7��:
WliTER MIIID
Shol't Gl'oin
RICE
3·Lb.
Bag
ltp.
CABBAGE
Broccoli-Spinach-Cui Beans
I'oll'ditook Or Baby Limas-English Peas
Cculillower-Cul Corn-Corn On Cob
Hcre's a Sale Ihal KEEPS ON SAVING you
2.money ... a sule
on Somerdale Frozen Foo�s!
Fill UI' 'the Ireezer compartment of your refrig-
orator . , . or, if you're the lucky owner of a deep- Pkgs.
freeze, stock it up with sale-priced Somerdale
Frozeu Foods to enjoy for weeks, for months lo
come!
·IlEDGA'I'E GREEN AND WHITE DELICIOUS
LIMA BEANS
No. 303
Cans Z5�
IlEADY TO HEAT AND SIlIlVE-ARMOUR STA'R COlIN ED
BEErBASa 16·0z.Can
IlEDGATF. nED IUI'F. FLAvonFUL
TOMATOES
I FRUIT COCKTAIL
1 NO. 303CANS
1 No. 303 Can 23e
AMAZING LOW I'IHCll-DONALD DUCK
BLENDED JUICE
6·0z.
Cans6
RED GATE
.
PORK & BEANS 16 Oz. Can 10e
:JJepartmenl
TRIANGLE CREAMERY
U. S. Choice •.. Colonial Pride
CHUCK ROIlST
RIB ROAST
SIRLOIN STEAK
T-BONE STEAK
SHORTENINQ
LaO.
PKG.
SUNSHINE
.uTTaR
to·oz.
PkO.
BEEr tb.
FRESH GROUND 3 ;::.
2
2
PLATE OR BRISKET STEW U.S. CHOICE JIFFY
STEIIKS
Lb. 990
la.oz.
JAR
GREEN
FANCY MEDIUM SIZE CANADIAN
RUTABAGAS
--FROZEN FOOD�--
OIXIANA FANCY.
STRAWBERRIES
SEABROOK FARM
BABY LIMA BEANS
3 Lbs. 10e BLU�SEA LIGHT MEAT. •TUNA N,;"N" 35�
2 Lbs, 270
Cello Bag 150 Frozen Food Favorites
2 Lbs, 250
on TOAST: Cook frozen
asparagus a. directed. Plate 4 .pea.s hot ..paragus
on toast, cover with this sauce: Slice �, cup blanched
almonds; brown lightly in S tablespoons butter; add
I tablespoon lemon juice and sea.onin,s.
LIMA DEANS DELMONIC<J: Cook frozen Iimas ..
directed. Melt 2 tablespoon. butter; ad"'. tablespoon
'EACH minced parsley and chives or green onions;
'h teaspoon sugar; 1 teaspoon lemon juice, salt and
pc�per. !\fix well; pour over hot cooked beans.
1 Lb. 50
12 Oz. Pkg. 290
10 Oz. Pkg. 2 for 490
OleUIISet I'owders
OIl.
PI. 801. 35e
BREEZE
tge. Pl.g. 30c
A.JAX
Z Cans Z5c
I.u;r Snl'e J!Oe II'lth Coupon
RINSO
2 tge. Pk.s. 54c
SIfOUTENINO
SPRY·
J·Lb. Can 8te
FLAKES
L.e. Pkg. Z7c
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WANTED TO BUY-TImber and
Umber lands. CHEROKEE TIM·
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384. EXTRA FANCY YORK IMPERIAL
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
WANTED-Good falm with 150 FOR SALE-Duplex aparlment,
COOKING AP.PLES
good condition. Price $7,500. FANCY TEND.ER MEDIUM SIZE
JOSfAH ZETTEROWER CARROTS
FOR SALE - Concl'ete Block SLICK LEAF MUSTARD
house. Price $6,000. JOSIAH GREENS
ZETTEROWER.
We Pay H Igh!Jst Prices
For
_ SCRAP. IRON· STEEL • TII�
Gl'andJuryRecommends
County Build New Jail
The Bulloch County Grand Jury for the January Term,
1953 of the Superior Court which met this week, in its
presentments, reports that, "our present jail quarters are
illB.deqllste, unsafe, unsanitary and really a disgrace to our
county."
'rhe pl'cscntments went on to
I'epol't that the Grand Jury
"feeh:l
thnt it would be unwise
to spend
anv money in repail'ing this out­
QC:d[lte building and urgently reo
(l\lest 0111' commissioners
to give
Imlllcdiate study towards con­
struction of n new jail for Bul­
loch county,"
The GI'and Jury also reports that
Iht'y find "conditions in the office
of lhe Clerk of the Superior Court
extremely crowded, "space Is not
adequn te to handle the volume of
business and we recommend that
OUI' commissioners give immediate
rudy to p"ovldlng some relief for
his ovcr-crowded condition, even
Ir It is necessary to add to tbe floor
space of the court house bullding."
TI1CY also recommend that pro­
per p;,bllc restroom facilities be
prol'ided for both white and negro
clUzens in the courthouse,
Mrs. Fred Hodges was com­
mended for the "splendid mannef
In'which she took over end handled
the affnil'S of the county and the
plendld condition In which the new
commissioner finds our county af-
fairs," \,
The Grand Jury recommended
,hOi lite salary of the Chairman
01 the board of County Commls·
sioners be increased $50 per month
fOI' fill annual salol'y of $5,400,
and thal his clerk's salRI'Y be in­
mased $50 pel' month for an an­
nllnl solol'Y of $2,100.
A. R. Laniel', who t>ecame Utc
ew chairman of the Board of
Commissionel's on Janua.ry I, W.
G. Gro'over, and Edgar Wynn were
commended for their plans for this
ye!uJs operations.
The pl'esentments in full are as
follows:
Ne� Growers T�
Get Allotments
The public is invited to attend
the Civic Gal'den Club's Camel·
lia Show to be held at t.he Bulloch
County Llbral'Y tomol'l'ow, Friday,
JanuRI'Y 30. Thc show opens at
3 p. In. And continues through 9
p. m. Entries for the show must
be at the LI bl'llry between 9 a. m.
and ] 2 noon. Thcre arc no charges
fol' admission, but contributions
will be accepted. A door prize will
be given during the show.
According to M. L. Taylor, hnlr­
man of the Bulloch County PMA
Committee, all applications for new
grower allotments of tobacco and
peanuts must bo flied In the county
P¥A office by January 31, 1953.
RABBI NORMAN M.GOLDBERG
of Temple Israel, Augusta, was
chapel speaker at the Georgia
Teachers College on Mcnday of
this week, He talked on "The
Function of Religion in Modern
Society,"
In order to qualify for a new
grower allotment of tobacco, the
farm operator must: (1) have two
years experience in growing tobac­
co durtng the pastB years either'
as a tenant, sbarecroper or
operator. Ex-service men require
only 1 years experience, if he was
hi service after Sept. 16, 1940. (2)
The farm operataI' shall live on
and be lal'gely dependent for his
IIvllhoo<l on the farm covered by
the application. (3) The farm
cove"ed by the appllc.tlon shall
be the only farm owned 01'
operated by the owner 01' operatol'
for which tobacco allotment Is es·
tabllshed for the 1953·54 ma,·ket·
Ing yea.r.
Rites Held For
Henry Allen
Henry Allen, 82, n pl'Ominent
Bulloch County citizen died
Thursday afternoon of last week
in the Bulloch County Hospital
after' a short illness.
Funeral sCI'vices were held at
Tyson Gl'ove Church Saturday
morning with Elder J. B. Gel'ralq,
and Elder Maille Jones in charge.•
Burial was in the Bethelhem Ceme­
tery.
Mr. Allen WAS one 'of the best
hnown cotton buye1's on the States­
boro cotton mnl'l<et where he
opel'o.ted fOl' 39 yenl'S. He had
lived in this county all of his life.
He is survived by one son, W.
H. Allen, Savannah; lwo daugh·
tel'S, MI's. Beatrice Arnett, States­
boro; and Mrs. Gertrude Bal'bee,
Savannah; 10 gra.ndchildl'en, and
13 g,·eat·grandchildren.
In order to qllalify for a new
growel' allotment of peanuts, the
opel'atOl· 01' shal'ecroppel' must
have had 2 yeal's expel'ience out
of the lost 5 in harvesting peanuts,
and must not be interested as an
operator an any other' far'm having
a peanut allotment.
All applications will bo ,·e·
viewed by the county PMA com­
mittee, and allotments will be al­
loted in ac,ordance to regulations
fl'om the Secretary of Agl'lculture.
F.C.I. Pays $9�479'
For Crop DamagePresentments Of
an. Grand Jury
MI'. Taylor also states that J.
R. Kelly is now Bulloch County
PMA Administrative Officer.
Indemnities totaling $9,479.54
were paid out to 47 Bulloch County
fa1'mers the past crop year under
the Fede"al CI'OP Insul'a.nce Pro­
gram, Q,ccordlng to M. L. Taylor,
Bulloch county PMA chairman.
Chief CRlIse of damage was
draught, Mr. Taylo,' said, but los·
ses \vcl'e also suffcr'ed from hail,
diseases, fil'e and wind.
Under the crop inslirance pro­
gl'nm, protection is offered on the
farmers investment in his CI'Op.
Indemnities are paid out when in­
come fl'om a cmp falls below the
cost of pl'Oduction.
"These indemnities ·don't come
up to what a fal'mer would get
from' a good harvest, "Mr. Tay­
lor said, "but theY"'e mighty big
dolllll'S to the fcllows v..hose crops
WCI'C lmocl<ed out. They'll, go a
long way tow81'd putting In that
next crop."
The CI'OP insurance program In­
sllres against all nAtul'al unavoid­
able causes of CI'OP damage. It is
available to all growers in Bul­
loch county, and is handled in the
county PMA office, 01' by contact­
ing R. C, Futch, Sales Supervisor.
Teen Council For
1953 Is Selected
890'
280
29�
23_0
230
23�
35�
" We, lhe Grand Jury, chosen
Bnd swam to serve at this January
Term of Bulloch SuperiOl' Court,
offel' hel'cwith our pre'3entments:
"Wc rccommend that W, L. Cail
Jr., be reapPOinted for another
term tiS Notary Public and Ex­
Officio ,Justice of the Peace of the
1575lh District.
"We received the report of Miss
Sarah Hall, covering the operations
of QUI' County Welfare Depart­
ment nnd lhank her for sarne,
"M 1'. A. R. Lanier, Incoming
Chall'lnnn of the Board of County
Commissioners, discussed various
mattcl's pCI'laining to his office
and we commend him and the
othel' commissioners for plans
covering tile operations of thc
County's business, Aftt'r listening
to this I'eport nnd studying the
mattel' aveI', the Grand Jury,
unanimously recommends that the
'010' y of the Chairman of the
Boord be increased fifty ($50.00)
pel' month so that his annual
salary shall be $5400.00 and this
his Clerk's salary be Inere""ed
$50.00 pel' month so that her
'OIR"Y shall be $2100.00 per year.
It is hereby requested that our
l'epl'esentaUves. in the State Legi­
slalure, now in session, take Im­
Inedlate steps toward passage of
ennbling legislation to accomplish
this, dUI'ing the current session of
thc Icgislature.
"We were requested by Judge
RenCl'oe to inspect the office of
the Cle"k of Superior Court and,
ullon doing so, find conditions In
this Office extremely crOWded,
'poe. Is not adequate to handle
Continued on Back Page
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLES
TO MEET MONDAY AT 3:30
Circle No. 1 of the Primitive
Baptist Chu'�h will meet on Mon­
day afternoon at 3:30 at the
home
of Mrs. Josh T. Nessmith. Circle
No. 2 will meet at the home
of
Mrs. V. F. Agan at 3 :30 p. m.
Monday.
Max Lockwood, superintendent
of of the Statesboro Department
of Recreation, announced this wee1<
tlmt the Teen Council for 1953 has
been selected.
Those selected are Jere Fletcher,
Joe Johnston, Carolyn Blackburn,
and Syblr Griner, from the twelfth
gl'ade level: Guy Freeman and
Nancy Stubbs, eleventh grade
level: Ann Preston and Bee Car­
rol, tenth grade level; Sidney DQdd
(lnd Julia Simmons, the ninth
grade level;.
This Teen Council will serve as
an advisory committee represent­
Ing the teenage YOUUl in the Rec­
l'eation Pl'Ogl'am fol' t�le city.
Glynn Jennings JI'. will serve on
the committee as treasurer and
Lucille Phillips as secretary for
the Drag On Inn Club, the of·
flclal teenage organization In the CAMELLIA SHOW AT
LIBRARY SATURDAY P. M.progl·am.
Register Ga.' Gets Two-Page Spread
In January 31 Issue Of Collier's
NUMBER 11
.
Contract Let On Local Housing
Project; Work To Begin Soon
Dr. Glenn Jennings, chairman of the Housing Authority
of the City of Statesboro, announced this week t hat con­
struction of the low rent housing project for Statesboro will
begin immediately.
Elks To Handle March3
Visit Of Bloodmobile
He stated thnt tne contract fol'
___________ • construction hod been awarded to
Colle Somrners of Vidaltn. The bid
was $660,000. He will have 330
days in which to complete the
contract,
Mr. Jennings said that nil the
options ror the property upon
which the project will be located
can be obtained.
'There are two projects included
In the contract, One will be for
11 buildings contatntn-r 32 dwel­
ling 'units for white residents, and
the other will be fo" 20 buildings
containing 56 dwelling' units tor
negro resldents.
.ERCh of the lwo projects will
include a management, main­
.tenance and community butldlng.
Landscaping, site improvemcnts
and utilities nre Included In both
pl'Ojects.
Abrcu nnd Roveson, Inc. Archi­
tects and Engineers, Atlanta, dl'cw
the plans.
The mem bel'S of the Housing .Au-
• tho"ity are: Dr. Jennings, chiliI'·
man; A. M, Bl'08well, O. C, Banks,
S. O. Groover, and T. J. Morris
George fd. Johnston Is executive
dlrectol' and secl'etary,
pen.
It Is set to happen lr'nlght lit
7 :30 o'clock In the high school
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Seaman WIlliams, chairman of
the Bulloch County Blood program,
announced this week that the
Statesboro Lodge of the Ellks will
conduct the drive for the collec­
tlon of blood for the Mal'Ch 3
visit of the Bloo<ImobUe.
Dr. W. D. Lundquist, Exulted
Ruler of the Elks here, stated thnt
the Elks had conducted a drive
for blood and secured 97 pints,
which was only a few pints short
of the quota set fyr the visit.
01'.' Lundquist stated that the
Bloodmobile will be at the Recre­
atlon Center on Tueaday, March
3, from 11 ft. m. to 4 p. m. He
added that they Intend to make
this visit of the Bloodmobile a
successful .one, and is asking the
full cooperation of all In Ststes·
bora.
.
He pointed out that the blood
program here Is becoming more
and more Important at the same
time the community, Is failing
1110r'e and more short in whut Is ex­
pected of It. He referred to the
new demand tOl' blood fl'om which
to pl'Oce'ss the new gamma. globlllln
which Is pl'Dvlng of tempol'nl'y
value In Immunizing chlld,'en
against polio.
"Bloo<I Is so easy to give," 0,·.
Lundquist said, "and the need is
so great that we must all accept 01'. Tom Little, ]952 Captain of
a part of the responsibility for Its the Statesboro QUllrterback Club,
collection." announced this weck that Bobby
_____________ \ Dodd head coach of the Georgia
Tech "Yellow Jackets" nnd wln­
nel's of the New Year's Day Sugar
Bowl football game In New 01'·
leans, will be the guest �peakel' at
the llnnual Quarterback Jamboree
at the countl'y chlb on Monday
night, Feb,,"u'y 2, nl 6;30 o'clock.
The lettClmnn of the ]952
Statesboro High School Blue Devil
squad will be hono,·cd al the an·
nun I su�pel'.
Chatham AldCl'man' was the
quartel'bacl< for the J 052 sCILInd.
0,'. W. D. Lundquist ha,l;J been
elected at captain of thc squad (01'
J953, with ,lake Hines the Qual'ter­
back.
The thermometer readings
for the week Monday, Janu­
ary 19, through Sunday, Janu­
ary 25 were as follows:
High Low
Monday, Jan. 19
Tuesday, Jan. 20
Wednesday, Jan. 21
Thursday, Jan. 22
Friday, Jan. 23
Saturday, Jan. 24
Sunday, Jan. 25
73
73
67
73
73
67
54
55
44
55
43
48
45
37
The rain for the same period
was 0.88 Inches.
MISS BETTYE HENDRIX, "MI.s
T,C, of 1952" who will crown
"MI•• T.C. of 1953·' In the Seventh
Annual Beauty Revue to � held
at the Teachers College next
month,. sponsored by the Alpha
Rho Tau Club.TC Homecoming Is
Set For Saturday Q.B. CIQb To Hear
Coach Bobby Dodd
Rites Held For
H. Sid Parrish
Saturday will be Homecoming
Day at Teache"s College.
Activities will Include a pal'llde
of 17 student·made floats at 11 a.
Ill. thl'Ough the city, a meeting of
the Alumni Association at 2 p.
m., open houses at facully and
dormitol'y residences from 3:30 to
5, a basketball game wit.h Mercer
University at 8 :30 and a dancc
at 10 p. m.
Mayor Bill Bowen, First Dis·
trict Congressman PI'int;e H. Pres ..
ton, County Commissioner' Allen
R. Laniel', Dr. Zach S. Henderson,
president of the college, and Miss
Bettye Hendr'lx, "Miss Teachers
College of 1952" of Metter, will
ride in the only automobile which
will lead the parade of floats.
Dr. Georgia Watson, alumni
coullselol', has dil'ected the plans.
H. Sid Pa''I'lsh, 83, died early
Monday at his home in Statesboro.
A nalive of Bulloch county, Mr.
Parrish was a member of the
Statesbol'O Primitive Bit P tis t
Church for 40 years. For 40 years
he was operator Rnd ownt.·r' of the
Blltch·Parl·lsh Company until III
health forced his I·etircment.
SUI'vivors al'e his widow; it son,
George Pllrrish, Jesup; n daugh­
ter, Mrs. Fl'ed Smith, Statesboro:
foul' gl'andchild,'en, ilJld one f{,l'eat­
gmndchlld.
Funeral sel'vlces wel'e held Tues­
day at 3 p. m. at Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Churoh. by Elder
V. F. Agan, Elder Hel1l'y Waters,
and Elde" J. Waite,' Hendricks.
Burial was In East Side Cemetery.
Roari�g 20's To
RetUJ:n To S.H.S.
It you remember the low waist,
the days of the Chal'leston, "spit
cUI'la," and yellow "slleker's," (ai'
even of you don't remember them)
you'll enjoy the Statesbol'O High
School Beta Club play. "Turn Back
the Clock."
The play Is a gleeful glimpse
Into those not·so·dead days In
which pal'ents and children behave
in almost exactly the same way
that lhey behave today.
The thl'ee actH al'e crammed
with the plot, subplot, laughter,
and heartwarming tenderness and
Smith-Tillmon Mortuary wos In surprises.
charge of the arl'angements. We see the funny courtship of
Mr. Hili (then Charlie Hili) and
Mrs. HIli (In those dnys, Evle
Palmer) In the age of the Chal·les·
tou, the I'acoon overcont, ukulcles,
jazz, and painted Jalopies.
The cast includes Jane Morris
as Evie Palmer, the love-mad
H. G. Aaron and George Scara- teenager; Bobby
Donaldson and
bora were declared the winners of Jimmy
Bland as Evle's suitors;
the second session of the States- Jere
Fletcher a'i "Daddy" Palmer;
Glenn Jennings as Larry Palmer,bora Duplicate Contract Bridge Evie's collegiate bl'oth�I'; Jean gym.Club held at the Jaeckel Hotel on
Martin, "" Evle's "kid 3Ister," Sy. Scheduled to play on the Mamn·Thursday evening of last week. bil Grln�l', as HUda, the maid; Daughter-Teacher team· are Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stuckey of Lynn Smith, as Phillis McSorley, Henry Clanton, .
M,·s. Percy
Savannah won second; and Mrs. H. Evle's rlvaI; Johnny Adams, as
I
Averitt (coach), M,s. Bill Aldel·
G. Aaron and Ml's. R. H. Godden Ollie Bannister' Doris Rocker as man, Mrs. Lewis Hook, Mrs. Bud­
won third place. Maybell, the' flappe,'; N�ncy dy Barnes, MI·s. Fuller Hunnicutt
The top thl'ee pairings received Stubbs, as Irene Isherwood; Char. (coach), Miss Patty Crouch, Miss
rating points from the American lotte Blitch, a8 Babs Bannister: Martha Tootle, Mrs. Jimmy Gun­
Contract BI'ldge League. Mary Jon Johnston as "Chubby" ther, Mrs. W. F. McNul'e, Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. O. J. Mullinix of Buseombe; Jo Attaway and Har· Bernard Banks,
Mrs. Joe Robel·t
Savannah were among the visiting ville Hendtix as Evie and her hus. Tillman,
Mrs. Roy Al'rington, MI's.
Because of the lengthy legal
players. Mrs. Muliinex Is one of band today.
Inman Foy Jr., MI·s. Gl'8dy Bland,
advel'tisement calling for bids on h S th and Mrs. J. B. Scearce.
the new school buildings, the the leading playel's
In t e ou· The date Wednesday, February On the Papa.Son.Student team
lengthy Grand Jury Presentments, east, having
won honors recently 4th in the High School Audl- are Roy Beaver coach and sub.
which must be published, several in Atlanta, Macon, Pinehurst,
N, torium. There will be a matinee at
stitute; Inman Dekle, Pot Bran­
items will be can'led ov£'r for next C., and Miami, Fla.
'
3:30 and an eventng performance nen Jake Hines, Chatham A.lder·
week's Issue Including Portal The club will meet again tonight. at 8:15. AdmiSSion will be 50 cents ma�, Ike Minkovitz, S'lm SlI'auss,
News, some partl.s. birth an· Pal'tnel's will be furnished those for adults and 35 cents for stu· Pinky Anderson, Jlm)'IY Gunther,
nouncements, and a report on the who come alone. dents. Dr, W D. Lundquist, .loe Robert
meeting of Ogeechee River As·
..c______________
Tillman, Lewis Hook.
sociatlon of BapUst Women on C. C I B
The crazy basketball Is .pon·
Jan. 22. tty omp etes eauty sored by the Statesboro Qualter·We regl'et this and Rpologize for bock Club. Admission is 35 and
It. 50 cents.
• Treatlnent For 2 Parks B-i-ll-H-o-llo-w-ay-,-Is-'
Iron Lung Fund
Reaches $3,409
Pallbearers were D. P. Waters,
Alien R. Laniel', Hobson Donald·
son, Rufus Anderson, Jimps Jones,
and C. P. Claxton. Crazy Basketball
At S.H.S Tonight
Announcement is made this week
that $3,409.95 has been contributed
by citizens of Statesboro and Bul·
loch County fol' the pU"chase of an
Iron Lung to be placed In the
Bulloch County Hospital.
L. E. Tyson and Bates Lovett
who headed lhe drive to secure the
funds fOl' the Iron Lung announced
tha t the complete list of contrl·
buto"s will not I)e published but
the o"lginal deposit tickets. at the
Bulloch County Bank carry the
names of every contributor and
the amount given. They said that
many contributions come from the
Bro01<let community.
A meeting was held I..t night
to work out the details with the
Bulloch County Hospital authorl·
ties so that immediate action can
be taken to Install the lung for
the fl'ee use of all Bulloch County
It'll be the craziest basketball
game evel' played on the floor of
the Statesbol'O High School Gym.
When mamas, daugl-]tel's, und
teachers get together and fOI'm n
team to piny papas, sons, and stu­
dents, something's bound to hap-
Contract Bridge
Club Meets Again
citizens.
WE APOLOGIZE
her mother, near Register. That I m. ORGANIZAT'ION SETWIlS In May, 1952" U· UP FOR STATESBORO SCHOOLH came back on a visit I'ccen Y ke
d th t "Bankok" his Announcement
is made this wee
and foun ,a 1: 125' pounds of the organization Of. a Parentbear, had gl own hi�self to-home Tcachel' Association fol' th� States-and was making'n bora Schools. The 'm':!etmg wasabout the Frankh farm. held Tuesday afternoon at the high
H. V. Franklin Jr. had built school lluditorlul11 with mo,'e
than
him an elaborate pen around a 200 patl'ons and teachers IH'esent.
big sycamol'e tl'ee. The 000.1'
has A nominatiing committee was
become the king of the Fra.nklin nameo. Announcement of
the next
tarm and'the pet of Register. meeting will be mRde later.
The story In Colliers carries HIGH SCHOOL BAND TO
pictures of Mr. Morehouse playing PRESENT CONCERT FEB. 15
with his bear, of Missy Laniel'
and
The Statesboro High School
Nancy Riggs playing wltl'
Ban·
Band has scheduled the second
kok at Olliff's drugstore In Regis· Sunday afternoon concert for Sun·
ter of BankClk stealing sugllr from dllY February 15. AdditIOnal In·,M"�' Franklin's beautiful kitchen, fO"�latlon will be published on tI,e
and the bear In several of
his
concert next week. •
----------- •
pillyfui moods.
1\1'0 pnges in the January 31 Is·
'lie of Collier's Magazine belol)gto Register, Georgia.
Page. '6 and 47 of that nation·
�!�e Illngn.zlne cal'ries a story en­\� '" "My Pet Bear'" written by
CiaI'd Morehouse, of New Yorkrr�' son·ln·law of Mrs. H. V.
be
nklln, about the Himalayan
Thor eub he brought from Bankok..Il.n<i lust Spring.
a
The bear was about the size of
lo;��i dog when he bought him
pan
5 Crom Boon VRnit Com·
'ni� ILtd., merchants of jungleBank" on Bur•.pa Road near
frOIll
Ok. He brought hIm by car
Ii New York when he and
n�Mol'ehouse, the former Ruthea FrHllklln, came to visit
•
Find Bh"d House Made Rotarianplanted about 600 azele"" In the
old section of the East Bide Ceme­
tery and that this project wlll
continue until the enUre cemetery
h"" been beautified.
Eight camellia plants and 40
azeleas were given to Max Lock­
wood, 8lJperintendent of the Rec·
reatlon Center for planting In
Memorial ParK. The East Side
Center and Crescent Avenue Park
will be the next beautification
projecta.
All these camellia and azelea
plants were grown In the city
nursery which is located on the
south end of the East Side Ceme·
tery.
City Engineer James Bland an·
nounced this week that the city,
last week, completed two park
beautification projects.
He stated that 250 nzeleas and
200 day lilies had been set out In
tile park on U. S. 301 near the
First Baptist Church.
In the triangular park between
Savannah Avenue and East Ma.1n
Street, 341 azeleas have been
planted, together with 21 camel·
ilas, 18 s.nsaquas and 150 day
illies.
He said that the day Illy plants
were contributed to the projects
by Hugh Turner.
Mr. Bland added that they had
Shortage Here
There'S a housing shortage
in Statesboro and Bulloch
county of an unusual sort.
A survey has been made and
there has been declared a
housing shortage for the birds
of thl8 .ectlon.
Watch for announcements
of the county·wlde Bird House
Building Contest to be Ipon·
sored· by the Bulloch Herald In
cooperation with the Recrea�
tlon Center,
Bill Holloway or the Statesboro
Floral Shop, was made a member
of the Statesboro Rotary qlub at
Its regular meeting Monday.
Rev. Fredel'ick Wilson conduc­
ted the cel'emony In which Mr.
Holloway Wlis Inducted Into the
club. .
'se�e����dR.D��:' :,��hl:�'e 0�1���
speaker at the meeling,
Mr. Carr gave an inspirational
talk on how man accepts the ups
and downs, the high tides low
tides, the ebb tides In his I e,
